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UHiPIIOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RURRICS OF TIIE PRAYER 300K.

"Grace be w th them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 2.
Enrnestly contend for the Fnith which was once deolvered unto hlie sants."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1893.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Earl Manvers has built a new Sunday school
and parish roon at Brighton n a cost of £1, 00.

A legacy of £1,100 bas just been placed at

t he disposai of the Church Army Social Seheme.

Bishop Vilkinson is to be enthroned as
Bishop of St. Andrew's, in St. Ninian's Cathe-
dral, Prthî, on April 27th.

The Bishop of Japan conducted a three days'
retreat for all the clergy in the diocese of
Exeter et the Cathedral, beginning on the 18th
uilt.

The Marquis of Salisbury bas sent a dona-
tion of £300 to the Bishop of London's Fund il

response to the recent appeal at the Mansion
louse.

The Lord Bishop eleet of St. Andrcw's bas
become one of the patrons of t lie Clîureb Army,
in which he as always been interested since its
jioundation.

The laie Mr. William Frayne bas bequeathecd
£10,000 to the Church of St. Mary Relduliif, and
£5,000 to be divided botween the Chxurehes of
St. Thomas and Temple.

Following the example of Cm ie, l
University of Oxford is to hiold a great meeting
on May 2, the Bishop presiding, protest
against thc Welsh Suspensory Bill.

An excellently-preservedl stone (ont, supposed
ta be of fourteentlh century workmanship,
which vas formerly in the parish churcli at
Rochdale, bas just been unearthed near the
wall separating the churchyard fron the vi-
age garden.

Two negro bishops vill be consecratel for
Ihe Niger diocese in succession tO Bishop Crow-
Ilber, but ic whole mission will, it is under-
stood, be placed under the supervision of a
European prelate, the Rev. J. S. lil, being
Bishop-designate.

Accounts of a great number of meetings
which have been held ail over the kin.gdom to
protest against the Suspcnsory Bill have reached
us. They show that Chnrehimen are determined
niot ta stand tamely by and let the Church in
Wales be robbed.-The Family Clrchnan.

Immediately before the Bishop of Britishi
Colunbia's consecration at Westminster Abbey,
an Episcopal ring, subscribed for by the clergy
of the rural dcanery of Southampton, was pro-
sented to Dr. Perrin, in the Jerusalem Chamber,
by Canon Wilberforce, in the names of the sub-
scriber.3. The ring is lozenge-shaped and in

massive gold, with the arims of the Sec engraved
on an amethyst.

It is rumored that the Deceased Wife's Sister
Bill, which stands in the Comnions for the.
second roading on W'ednesday, May 10, will be
withdrawn; and that a similar Bill vili be in-
troduced in the Lords, and that the Prince of
Wales will persoially exert himisolf to proiote
it, It is to be IIopeI that this rumor is n fadse
onei the Prince's advocecy will add neithler to
bis own popularity nor to the prospects of thle
measure.-The Family Ciirchman,

Mr. Lilly, in bis work, " The Great Enigma,"
remnarks :" If we could discover the secret of
the wholesone influence exercised by Angli-
calnismx upon the general mind of hIe coluitry
for generations, we shal find it in the pages of
the book of Common Prayer, which puits bofore
us a catechisn : tla:t is Io say, an instriiction
to be learned by every percsoni before he be
brought to be eoifirmed by the Bislhop, il
beautiful document in which the primar'y vir-
tues of Christian faith andi morals are ii-
pressed upon the tender mindi inI languaîgo at
once simple aind statCly as that of the English
Bible."

A good showing is made by the so-eailed
Protestant Episcopal Chîurch in tle United
States. Over 4,000 elergy, .500,000 conîuîmni-
canits, anid ncarly 2,000,000 haptismas, over
100,000 confirmned, thbis is a very fhir resuilt ii
the way of inicrease turing the year. Besides,
there are nearly 500 candidates for JIoly Or-
ders, and the records sh anan increase of incoîme
amounting to 82,000,000. hlie gencral groVth
of lie Ch tîrebi fiar exceeds proportionately that
of' the popubation at large, ci or any other re-
Jigious section of it in lurticilar. IL lools like
t lie " (hîurmeb of the Future."-Public Opinin.

(We believe the nlinber of communicants is
now over 600,000.-En.)

- Con temaporaîry Church Opilnion.

Neiw Zecland Church Niew :
By the recent death of Sir Richard Owen, the

scientific circle loses oe of ils recognized lead-
ers. le was one of the mnost studious and
]earned of this century's seienutific mon, and one
of cite mîost brilliant and industrious. 1bs
special departmient ini Science w«as Biology. Hie
cou1l( not, lowever, sec his way to fully accept-
ing the Darwiman theory of Evolution-which,
of course, affected the very fondamentals cf bis
studies as a biologist. One very striking fea-
ture in Sir Richard was the fact Ilat lis great
scientifie attainments in no wise obscured his
sense of the unseen w'orld, for t hlim there was
no conflict between science and religion. A
clergyman, writing to the London Timnes, tells
a story of him some years ago which is worth

presorving, as indicatiîg his attidil, towards
religion "I was thon a young curate, working
in a London parish, and Émfessor Owen, ailroady
a distinguishied man of science, was kinid enougi
in reply to iny inquiries te give mie inost inter-
esting information with regard to his studios
and discoveries in natural history. On rising to
leave the table lie added as a last word, 'Bult,
alfter all, what is the best of thoso discoveries
com1 areId Vith the simpleSt trutil whieh you are
ieae iing your people fron diy to iay.'

The Church Standard, Philadelphin, Penn.
We admit tho Resurroction to be mar'elous,

astounding, and atpparently mîiraculous ; but ve
asI only wletheir i t is truc. welitor, as Matthew
Arnold says, it " ever really happened." Thon,
after fuil investigation, ev conclude with Mr.
We.stcott thait " tking aill tie evidence togother,
il, is not too muich to say that there is io single
historie incident better or more varioiusly sup-
ported than the Resurrection ofchrist. Nothàig
but the antecedent asutinp that it 111ust be
false could have suggestod th idea of dofieiley
iii the proof of it." But to hold aulecodent as-
sumptions in the face of overwholnuing ovidence,
is utterly unscientitic. Trefor o obey tlie
rules of all true science whon wo hold fatst to
the fact of our Blessed Lord's nost glorious
Resuirrection.

McCAFFREY
Pamnily Churchman, London, Eng.
Begging the question seemus a mild and cuphie-

mjistie term for Mr. iladstono's argumnient iln fil-
vour of fonie Rule in Ireland, drawnî fron the
alleged tolerance of Romn ta n CaROM tIholliCs in Can1ada.
If Canada Ilourishles inder such Ia regine, airgued
31r. G ladstone, wliy shouldI not Ireland ? Whilo
the simple peo)ple wait aid echo answers
"Why ?" "A Re tired Mlissionary '" suddenly
discovers chat Canaffda does noe flourish under
that regiae, and! ho boldly donies the Inljor preo
miss. TIen the siipler t(lk say, "l Ah, wo
nîever thought of tihat. We took il for grantdx
tliat it did flourishî'." Thiat is precisely what it
was intended youl shoui do. The " Retiod
Missionary," issuing fronm his ret irement shows
the reverse of the nedal, and remiovos at good
many of the rose-pink tints froin tie Primo
Miuister's picture.

The action of the Ronan Catholic najority to-
wards Iheir Protestant fellow-citizenis, is, bo
says, opposed to Mr. Gladstone's rose-coloured
picture of' Caurda. One instance is enuougi. One
of lie mnost flourishing parts of cite Province of
Quebec is called the husitern Townships. It was
settled many years ago by English and Ameri.
au immni nrants, and wast disitinguished front the

old Frene 1 Seignories by iaw, language, and re-
ligion, as wCIl as hy i inhabitants. The
Quebec Parliament, working to the hands of
the liomnan Catholic Chiureh, followed a systeun-
atic course to override theos Protestant com-
mnunities, by dividing parishes and attaching t
each section a tract of unsottled land in the
neighbourhood. Into those ne w lands, memb'ers
of French Canadian families, Roman Catholici,

voL. xxIv"i. . Z3.
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were brought, and freeo grants of land given to
them. In this way the old Protestant popula-
ion was effectually outnumbered, and achools

and munici pai councils were gradurally taken
out of thoir hanCtThe fallicy is a common one
in logic-or rather, lot us say, rhetoric. It is
wel te ho on our guard against it. Miii
bays: "Nothing clan be more ludierous than
the sort of parMies on experimental reasonng
which one is accustomed to meet with, not in
popular discussion only, but in grave treatisos
when the affaira of nations are the there.
'How,' it ils asked, can an institution b bad
when the country ias prospered under it ?'"
Let those to whom uch rensoning is addiressed
during the next foi weoks simply pause and
ak with the "Retired Missionary" "Has it ?"

"A CITY WIT11OUT A CHURCIL"

A Review of an Iddress by Henry Drwonmruond,
1 I. es. E., By Jon as. Daveaport.

This is one of Vine minor productions of this
author, gotton up in dazinty st yle by Messrs.
Pott & Co., and has had a large circulation.
Thore is one tendency of all these tracts to bring
Christianity down to the love1 of' hrinnnitarian

othies without anything of the surpernaturalh

" Thc Programmne of' Ciristiarnity " is a series

of good worcs anongst men, leavinig out all tie
provisions for riaiîng tie pirits of m len to t ie
higher spiritunai levoe by the power of' tire
Holy Spirit. " The Greatest Thing irn the
World " is natural humnan benovolence, anotheri
divine gift of' charif.y imparted by the lloly
Spirit.

This present pamphlet is roiarkable as being
a contradietiona of one of the essential arti-les of'
the Christtiin Fai: ' I believe in one Holy Ca-
tiolic A >ostolie Church."

" A Cit-y wiitihoit a Ciaureh," mans a ichruirchi-
less and creedloss Christianity. There is in-
printead onî tle blank lerf tibllng the il parge
a part of' the text fromt tio Apocalypse, giving
the doescriplion of the Nei foriiuilom. " IJoit
saw the holy city, Noir Jerusalon, coning
down fronm Goti ouie o on-and saw no terni-
pIle threin-but tti Liervinits sailui servo in,
rua they shatai see lis fa-ce ai lis naine shali
bc on thir foreir ads." In this Mr. Drumnmnond
says John hioldrs up Lo tie iorld the picture of a
City witiot a church ars tie ideal of the ina-
vonily life. le says "11y fiar tie nrost original
thiig hrer is the si miple conception of ieaven is
a city." 'Thnis conrceptionî is net original writh
St. John. as the Oi Testamrent isa ful of it.

But it is not truc that the îapostolie seer
hore is igiving an ileal of the hoavonly lifu on
oarth. lie is roproscnting not earthly thiinga but
ieaverily thing. With all the high associartions
connoctead with this passago as descriptive of
the Church lfter tho~ Rosurrection it is somle-
thIng of ua shock to have it usetid tas suggestive
of a liue iere oi earth, raid that life "a city
without a churcr."

Mr. Drunmond's conception of a city is quite
wide of that of the prophet. The latter looked
upon the city ns ut constitution, air ordered so-
ciety. Mr. Duirummond seens to look urpon the
City simrrply lis ant aggregation or people, anda tie
forming of' cities as the chiof ern of social life.
" To make cities hat is wiait ire are hore for.
To makio good cities that is for the prescnt houar
the miin work of Christianity. For the city is
Btraitegic."

Mr. Drumnond says nuîy things perfectly
good, truc, andjust, with regard to the mfliutence
thrt good mn mrîay have, and the opportunities
that the life of a City, in the iiidst of a milti-
tude of people, affords for boneficent action and
influence, but when ho maices the grot cnd and
aim of Christianity, that is the end and object
of al that our Blossed Lord effected by His In-
carnation, sufferings, and death, to be the pro.

motion of a perfect social life on earth. it is
manifest that he as no conception of the wide
rnech of the Incarnation in "the life of the
world to come."

Mr. Drumrmond lays special stress on what he
says is the absence of a Church in the New
Jerasalem. " I saw no Chareh thoro," said St.
John, nor is there any note of surprise as ho
marks the omission of what one-alf of Chris-
tondom would have considored the first essen-
tial." There could hardly be a greater perver-
sion of a text of Scripture. St. John does not
say, "I saw no Church thera." In the vision,
the Chu-ch and the city are identical. The
Churoh is the city and the city is the
Church. But the prophet says: "I saw no
templo therein," (Autborized ersion). TJhe
word temple hore use0 does not answer to the
idea of a building in which people gather toge-
thor for worship, as i3tr. Drumrmond seemrs to
suppose. The word rendered terple properly
signifies the shrine, or iinernost sanctuary, as
the most holy place in the tabernacle, the tin-
ple. There wras no shrine there, bocauso the
actual presenice of the LrJI God and the Lnamb
were directly manifeiiLted, arndi they wero tei
shrine. Tie nanifested presence of the divine
glory was open to the view of all.

The gretat aim cf this part of Mr. Drumnond's
aiddress is to malke the entire -celesiastical sys-
ten ot fla Cliurch appear as a per'ersionr of
( istianity. le saysi: "Perhaps the most
dlisniil ftets of history is the fiailnre of' the great
or-ganidi bo ic oi ecclesiasticism to u ndersitanrd
tire simple genrius of Christ's religion," and in
this strain ail throungh. Ali services ofworship,
aill cererorny or order, is regarded as worthless.
Th beliefiii the Chrrchr as a divine organiza-
tion is represented as a sup1er.,stition. The
Church is a iere temporary provision adapted
to the iweakness Of rmren. Mr. Druiimond de-
precntes lte sauggestion thant le imeans tO depre-
Cinto the Church. "l Onr the contrary," Ie says,
" if it were mine to build a city, the first stone
I should lay there would be the fonadation of a
church. Whny ? Beciuse, among other reasons,
tie produet wrhich the Church on the whole best
holps to developîe and in the largest quant i ry. is
that whici la isost nooded by the city." He re-
cognizos tie Chuîrch as the iost powerfirl in-
stirment of civilization and culture, but
not rat all ras the divino constitution which is to
exist foroerr. "l Tio Church is a divine institu-
lion becaruse it is so very humnainstitution."
What Citurch setrvices really express is the inut
of Christianrity, and when that which is perfect
in Cirisatiai ty is corno, al this, ias the irmoro
passing stay and scafl'olding of struggalinir soils,
must vanish atway." What then are we to mnake
of all tiat is said in the New Testament, of the
Church ars the Body of Christ, of whici HIo is
the HIcad and we the incters ? Whiat of the
Church as the Bride of the Lamb, which is
spoken of as the consiimirrration of the vork of'
divine salvation ?

Thoc are other equally obvions perversions
of the neaning of this passage of Scripture, but
this will stiflice to show tie spirit anîd tendency
of the addross. The ontire conception of the
Church as a divine institution--the habitation
of God by the Spirit-to continue to ail ages,
carrying irith it the conception of a divine mi-
nistry and sacraments and spiritual endowment,
is swept awary. Such teachings nutst be mîischie-
vous as tending to turn away attention fron tie
fixeid ordinances of God's house and the sacred-
ness and reality of the Chuirch as the Body of
Christ.-Liviiy Chuvrch.

THE POWER OF PRAYER.

Tho revered Bishop Wilmer of Alabana gives
in The Church Record for March a very touching
and suggestive " reminiscence " of over fifty
years ago. An old parish had been iithotit a
rector for years in Virginia, the church build-

April 26, 1893.

ing was forsaken and in a ruinous condjion<
An aged communicant had been dwellini uponk
the sad condition of things. One day she toôk
lier widowed daughter into her confidence. " I
told ber that I iad been much impressed byone
of the Saviour's promises, which I had met with
in my days reading- " If two of yôu shall
agree on earth, as touching anything that they
shall ask, it shall be done for you of My Father,
vhich is in leaven." Now, daughter, lot us two
agree togother, and make it our daily prayer,
that our Father will scnd down His blessing
upon our church, and raise it from the dust.
We thus agreed, and many and fervent were
the prayers sent up on high from our hearts,

We continued this for some time, when one
day my daugliter said te me, 'Mother, this is
all right, but we must do more than pray ; God
works through His ministry ; "His way La in
the sanctuary." Let us ask some of our clergy
to come and give us the offices of the Church.'
This led to hier writing to Bishop Wilmer, thon
lector of a clureh in Virginia. As hesays:
' It was a plaintive and tearful appeal; one

whkI ic the heart could not refuse." He and a
brother Pi-lest w-ent, thcy opened the chutrch,
and held what would now he called a -'mission."
Thte deepost intorest was stirred up throughout
the wiole community.

On Sunday norning there was a vast con-
gregation for a rural eommunity. The aisles
were c-lroie(, and numbers occupied the win-
dows. M[y good brother" said" Morning Prayer.
Ah I he " prayed " morning prayer ! When te
cane to th suffrage in the Litany-" O God the
Holy Gliost, proceeding from the Father and the
Son " the entire assembly, minister and people
sobbed audibily the r-esponse--" Have mercy
ipon us, muiserable sinners." For the first and

iast time in iny life I hteard the Litany prayed
as " mnisorable sinners" should pray it.

It was rny turn to proach. I preached froi
tie text, " How long halt ye between two
opinions ? If the Lord be God, follow him ; if
Baal, then follow him." I write that "I preach-
(." I mena that I said the words; but thero

was a power not iineown; a power never before
nor since realized in fhe saine degrce; a power
whith, "l sharper than a two-edged sword,"
pierced the hcarts of the people. In a word, if
I know aughlt of revealed truth, as set forth in
Hloly Scriptire, exemplified throughout the
Christian ea, it w-as the Pentecostal power-
that by which St. Paul brought into holy obedi-
once the bearts of the Corinthians. I described
in the A postle's own words, "We preach Christ
crueified ; " with denonstration cf the Spirit
and of poîwer."

"As a resilt of the "Mission " a large num-
ber vaime to Confirmation."

And thon the good Bishop draws the moral.
When these two godly women day by day
kineeled in, prayer, they put in motion a spiritual
force which melted men's hearts, subdued stub-
born wills, brought into subjection wayward
passions, and reseued " mon froin the power of
Satan .unto God"

"Whoso is wise will ponder these things ; and
te shaill understand the loving kindness of the
Lord,"

Thore are vacant parishes and missions not
only in our own Diocese, but all over the land,
--" sheep without a shepherd. In all these
vacant places there are always to be found a few
carnest souls. But how seldoni tas it occured
to themi to unite in interceding for the parish or
mission, like the good woman and ber daugh-
ter spoken of by Bishop Wilmer. Let all such
ponder well this story, and agree to pray daily
for the upbuilding of the Kingdom of God in
thoir midst, remembering the sure promise,
-'If two of yon shall agree on earth as touching
anything that thy shall ask, it shall he donc
for them of nmy Father which is in leaven."
Again, " The effectual fervent prayer of the
righteous man availeth much."-Diocese Fond
du Lac.
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THE OFFICE OF DEACONESS.

At an interesting service wrhieh took place in
I{oly Trinity Church, Phitiladelphia, on the oc-
casion of the setting apart of five trained wo-
men ta the office and work of Deaconess in the
Church, Bishop Whitaker, of Pennsylvania,
made at address in whieh ho said:

Tis is a service appointed for setting apart
of womren ta the office of Deaconess in the
Church. They arc set apart for any office
w-hich woman ' may render ta Luaanity in the
nanie of Christ, but especially for such work as
required training. The Deaconess is botind by
ne vows but those similar to a Deacon; she is
not pledged te unmarried life and is under the
direction of the bishop of the Diocese or a Pres-
byter. The warrant for this ts two-fold-it has
historical precedent and inherent propriety.
The office of Deaconess iS net an innovation of
modern times, but simply the ravival of an
office largely used in the carly Church. The
revised version in the Now Testament places
the word " Deaconess " in the margin, iwhiere
the translation is "Servant." In 1 Titmothy
the writer, speaking of the work of Deacons,
goes on ta epeak of the work of womîan. We find
recognitioni of the Deaconess in the second, third
and fourth centuries. It is bcyond question
in the -Church of Constantinople, iren St.
t:brysostom was Bishop, thora were at lcast
farty Doaconasses attachet ta he mother
Chuirch. For six centuries in the Churci of flie
Weost, this office was exercised in a greater or
less degree; it iras distinctly recognized by
Bishops and Councils. In the East it was re-
placed by a neir type of womanly pity'; that
systen is admirable in some respects. Thera
was a time wlhen the cloister and convent were
lie only retreat for devotion and study. IL hai
one fatal defect which soan vitiated ils iiole life
-it divorced the life of those who entered it
from the common life of the Church, and there
grow up ia conception of the Christian life alto-
getlier falso, and that those in the order wore
laotier than those on the outsice of it. Woanan
gave ni) her baptismal name as too profane i'r
lholy life, lier hair was cut short and lier vesture
ildicated that site was dead ta all humana ilafec-
tion. From that day to tiis, it can be proved,
I believe, that in proportion as flt saverit.y of'
the monastie discipline was extended, the bene-
ficences diminished, and those orders that pru-
servei the freest life always producd the iimost
effective Sisters of Charity.

Froi the twelfth ta the fifteenth century the
order of Deaconess disappeared, and inith tli
Reformation we find it tirst in Prussia and in
Ifoliand, but it developed slowly. The work
soon revived in nglnd, and Miss Fry esta-
blished the first Dneconess Hause in London.

In 1859, Pastor Flieduer established a Dea-
conasa House in Pittsburgh. The unovenent
for the restoration of the office began in our own
Chrich wvith the halte Bishop Alonzo Potter, in
1850, when ho introduced a resolution in the~
House of Bishops. In 1856, the first Dnacones'
House of our Charch ias opened at Baltimore.
In 1857 or 1859 there was one in Alabama; in
1861 one in Long Island. In 1862 such a huse
was opened in Piiladelphiaî, and in 1869 a coin-
mittee was appointed by the Board Of Missions
ta consider the matter. It reported in 1870 re-
commending the establishment of the training
House, and in 1871 direct action iras taken by
the General Convention. It passed through
diffarent stages until, in 1889, a canon on Dea-
canasses was enacted, ivhich i noiw the law of
the Church. The Woman's Auxiliary is a
manifestation of the same spirit that there is
a great pow'er in the women of the Church not
yet bearing all the fruit of which it is capable.
There has been a strong tendency to community
life. It is truc that it is as strong hera as in
the Church of England. It is possible for a

community to live inider the rule of sisters, and
yet keep in touch with the interest of the
Church at large. It is essential te the penrser-
vation of the Diaconate of iwomen that il should
ho kept in touch with the Bishop and not b in-
dependent. There is nothing antagonistic ta
the right idea of a Sisterlood in the office of
Deaconess. li this land wiomen exciuse a
comamanding inflitence suchi as ean be found no-
where alse im the world. lia al ou large cilties
we sec conditions not anet by the ordinary liai-
rochial admtiainistration.

EPISCOPACY.

" They all "-(i. -e., the early FaLliers)-
coneur in proving the one point in question-

bitat none can preach except they b sent ; that
nona wias permitted ta become the tancher
irithout authority froua those to whom the
power of ordaitning had beau committed; that
the primitive Church, in its first ages, adopted
the very systemt which las bean ianded down
fromin the days of the apostles to the present
hour, and is maintained iu its greatest piuit.y by
te Episcopail Churches--tat thera should be in
every Christiain society, the tencher iwho or-
dains ; tli teaclier who joins the ordainer, baut
iwithout him las no power ta send lie laborer
into the vineyard ; and tli teacher who assists
the former, and is tic candidate for the highîer
ciices in the Churcla of God. Thus it is that
primitive antiquity conmfirmts the general truth.
Ail societies must have soame governm-attent, and
the principle of Episcopacy, rightly considered,
will be found to pervade every sy'stema of polity
that has cver been adopted by miankind. Among
the Christian Ciaurches it is called bishop, priest,
and deacon ; or ruler, teacher, assislata. It
corresponds with the polity of patriarchal go-
vertînient, the father. the first born, and Ite
youngeer clildr-eaî-writi the higi priest, priest,
and Levite of the Mostiic orders-with that of
the Jews after their dispersion, in the napostle
who visitei their synagogues, the elders
of the synagogue and 'tlc chazan, or
minister-with that of the Romans in their
Pontifex Maximus, the ponttifices, and the lower
1 riestlood--with that of' the Prosbyterians, in
the moderator, presbyter, and the coadjutor. 1l
is the language of nature, of Scripture, and of
law, and lhere shoul oser be in every society,
Church, kiigdom, at' fitmily, the atuthorlty ta
rule, the active agent ta aid tminister the plans of'
the ruler, and the assisftanl te the two in tall
things. 1 mention tiese things because I believe
that Episcopacy must bc flac chiefi ans of un-
lon among Christians ; -that as Popery is the
perversion of' Episcopacy to despotisin. and
'res byteria nien the perversion of Episcopacy

ta the destruction of ail authority ; the govern-
ment of' Claristians by bishop, priest, anti dea-
con, according lo its nutline il Scriptutre, and its
completion in Catholic antiquity, cor is, and
ever will be, the best bond of union ta a con-
scientious clergy and a divided people. Episco-
pacy was the offspring " [of Holy Seripture]
"iof' the best and purest tiges, wlen Christians
were more Wise, more holy, more united than
any subsequent age. It preserves the Church
from the usurpations. of' the Papacy, and the
coifusioti of the ratbble-democracy of sectarian-
isn. It is worthy of our admiration and sup-
port, for it commends itself ta our consciences,
as Seriptual; ta our reason, as useful; and to
our desire for happiness and repose, as th
blender into one holy union of order, pence, and
i rath."-Ecclesiastical and Civil History.

FOR VESTRYMEN.

I have on more than one occasion spoken
plainly enough te my brethran who were about
te be admitted to holy orders on this subject of

their relation ta their brethren of the laity-who
were office bearors in the Church, and 1 mitst
now ba equally candid with those whon io
especitilly I address to-day. If I wero asked for
three rules to govern nue who holds office tas
warden or vestryman initer any rector or tin-
ister, they would b-

Do not expect too aunch att first.
Cultivtte kindly relations nt what cvor cost.
Be loyal I
The Ministry has its troasurge in earthern

vessels, and ifs suec'ess in bringing treasure forth
is depondent, in a large proportion ofcases, on
the sympathy and encouragement liat evokes
it. But thera is no one in holy orders whose
gifts ara so nodest and iwhose aptitudes ire so
meagro that you and I, by judicious co-opera-
tian and by kindly encourngoint, cannot
mako then greater. There ar parishes in this
diocese whebre il is a porpetual delight and re-
freshmneunt to mie ta linger, becausa ther is
in then what I can not better describe than a
family feeling-te burdots and the triumphs,
the discouragenents and the aspirations, ail
shared in cotamon, and love gilding the whole
with ia raitice forever supreiely its own.
Instances of' nmaladjustnent there will be-the
right main in tlie vrong place. and ahis, unfit-
ness, and even unwort.hiness, sonetimes ; but
even then a nianly t.nd brotierly tendarneuss cuin
soften the inevitable wiouild,1pridetce and charit y
can clit ilae' a discrcet reservo, equity can b
kept fron passing over into eruelty and Christ
be not woutnded in the louse of His friends,

And, on the other hand, where the pastoral
relation is one of muutial confidence and regard
iLis possible for those whose act lias mainly
created that relition, and who, next to the rec-
ton are hlie officiai representatives of the parish,
alnost indeinitely ta imultiply ut iniuaster's
efliciency. Without flattery or affection of
partizatInlhipa ollen a more evil thing in ils effects
in ai parish than open hostility, a layman ofil-
cially related to his rector may coUntinually mutalke
him sensible how the cause of Christ and lis
Churcl is with both of them, a common cause,
and how sincerely the one, with the other,
desires ifs truest prosperity. iow many
veryment, I w'onder, ara in CltraI on Sunday
afterntoons ? Hiiow unany even visit the Sunday
school ? How ani a contry pari,-if they
cannot give their ameauns, give ai day's work ta
the churci or- tle rectory ? Theso aire extrema-
ly loniely questions, it miiy b objucted, aven in
sucl a 'oannîectiona an this, but inîdeed, dear
breithren, uniles I an ta leave the whole matter
up in the air they balong to the class of ques-
tions which I am constrained to ask, and which
you maay Weil try, ait leuast, to answor -Bishop
Potter.

EDITOR.A L NOT 7J

WE cail attention partienlarly to the cireular
issued by the Committee of the Dioces of Fre)
dericton, in regard to a memorial of the late
Bislhop of Fredericton, which appeare in our
lHonte Field " columns. Tho object is one

which will doubtlesas commend itseif ta Church-
men in ail parts of Canada. Certaiiny, the work
wlich the Rt. Rev. Dr. Medley was able ta ao-
compiish has had and will stil have an influence
far beyond the bourds of his own Diocese and
his administration, so prolonged, was one of un-
doubted ability and power. Some are disposed
ta cavil ait the appointment of English priests
as bishops her, but the Episcopate of the late
Dr. Medley as well as that of Bishop Fulford
and others might be used as an argument in
favor of the practice.
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IALIFAX.
The Bishop of the Diocese confirmed a class of'

80 candidates at St. Paufs on Loir Sundtay at
tho morning service. At St. Luke's on tho 2nîd
Sunday aller Baster, 21 men And boys anti :37
women and girls were confirmed at tlic evenîiing
service. One of the candidates at St. Litike's
was deaf, dnub and blind, and had been pri-
vately prepared by the Rector, with the assis-
tance of a blint yoing man ivio iitcrpreted, by
mieans of ite finger ltnguIge, th .Retor's in-
struétions. 'fli service wî very leautilfi aind
impressive.

The Bishop is rend i ung a Co il ie of Iît il l'es,
wlich were delivered in llostonî by ]ishp Phil-
lips Brooks, at St. Pa s every Sucfay a'ter-
noon ait 4 o'elck. The lirge Chiirch is filled
with cager And attentive istenirs.

Tha id-day service flor in, unier the diree-
tion of the St. Androw's Brotherilond in litliflIx,
is being cîfiîinedl ey WtI e.lay:t Dr. Ptr-
tridge conciitiig it for the lionlîth ofi Apr1î'il;
tho ttendance haliis bee ni vII ery goad.

At the begininîg of t -ear tlie Clerical C'ih
iwas fci'mel in lliiix nier'the enour:gement
anîd advice of' the Bisiiop, fin' ihe Ipiurpiosise cf dis
c aussi ng subjects of'i m.por' anv to Ille hui :
the imuenmborship consists f flit vlergy of th'e
ClIrcl in l[lifiax, toge'thIC' wI'iîh a f ei ohiers
in lie ncighb o, the numiilber Ieing Iliitel
ta 25. Jhe Clb hi Ieet onet a iioih i at flie
liotses i' of the iiieilers in rotation, 1111 a tdi.s-
cussioni tîikes piIe' iin ivIII hih VîeLch iiemt ber prî'e-
sent f2makes part. Jour meetings i thr e Clb
have Iecn held which have proved elf great. in-
teorest ani fit,, besides bringiing e ce y tog' il.
gothIIr, ani enaîîbling fhem il) feel fheir essetiba

niilty in th uork of' tie Chiureh,

THEl Bîsîîîîr Mî:îi.tî Mx,îoît.î,lîTe Epîis-
copate of' ilte late Bislop M1edIly, exIeiniiiî g
over a îpV'iol Of fory-se'vî yi3ea initlr h
bey sinîgulitr devot ion, saintliness of' life, patit >enf

seeing libour aind tliufiiliiig liberalit-, was
io sooier closod thai if. wts tel, iIa f it wus
vorthy of' Mone puîîblie memor1iiciital, tantd fltt not

his Jioeese onily, but. his fiends verywher', as
well as Imemcibers of'tihe irch in tnadi, lng-
land, and the Uift]ed Stîate., aind others who
iliay w'ish to show resliect to his litentoiy,
wtoltd vory glidîily Cont ribnte flte'eto.

Accordiigly a ciInittee, consistig of' th
]lishop, hie Clergy ot.lhe 1)ioese, anîîd Ltay le-
prosentatives tlnm celeh piirish, wis appoiinied
tak ile file silbject inti c onsideration aId de-
Cido as to thale frmt cf [li Memor'.

Atîer imtuciih etnreuithl deliberation, if Ls biVeit
tieided tihat the m1iem11or'ia1l siIl ttlke i t wo-oli
foimi :

First, a tiinmient, to lie eroet]e in tlte Catlle-
drai, subject to the atpprovi'l of 1lie Ilishop, and
to the amnt of money subseribid i tht pu '-
pose.

Second, the eîndowilmentef a Mission Canant'-,
to b known is ite " lisiup 31ile Meiorial
Canonry," in connectioin wluith tle ('thedral, fi'
the duic mîintene af t le services te r'ein, ind
lr crtirying on s pecial 3issioi work i brtough-
out the Dioease. T'h amount r'ptrudnfor both
objecta is estimated to b not liess tlanm twenty-
five thonsand dollars.

Subscriptions will be received as follows !
First, For a General Ftnd, whicl will be ap-
plied towards the monument, until flic
simî subscriped for that purpose aîmoîunîts to lire
thioisa]nd dollars, afler which ail sumis vill lie
appropriated towards tlie end]owment of the pro-
pioset Canonry'; or, Second, For the creetion of
t i ionuient ; or, Third, For thoechdowment of
the Canonry. Subscriptions for the Canonry
may extend over three years, and lie paid in
quarterly instahnients,

It i4 hoped that the proposed nicnorial vill
enlist very general and Iicarty sympathy, and
ineet with a prompt and liberal response.
Al subîsetiptions shotuld be forwarded to the
Ioar'y Treasurer's St..Johîri, N.B.

ýDIUCtS2 of~rtttt
ROTIIEIR iLOOD OP ST. ANDRIW.

A jmt tmeting of fhe ibaiters af tie Brother-
hond of St. A nlrew wdl be held in Grave
hliirh school-room, W-ellington street, on Sa t-

a riay eveniiing, ile 291 bi, at 8 p..,to whihi ltl
imeibers aire eai'nesfty imvitei,

lACIllNE.
Si. S'Iphen.--The Easter serviceS in Ib is

chiirh w'of' ' verv lrigit and hearty chari-
tert'î, ani d thei cong regation ver5iL ly tlrge, beciiig

greai xss ultist year' andil i ofaity pireviots
ast'r ilay. Thte were soie 35 ci'tainnnuni-

eli t at Ilie eiht oclock service, tle total at
both e'ebraltions lingjir., 117-also an excess
orer previoiuîîs years.

'l'he Lititil Eister vty incting was elld
Ni Mombay eveiniîgi in t'eV hirih lil and was

arg ely alleided. Th filiaivit stateni ici> pre-
lientel by lle ref i viini denis showed the total

r'veiiie flr thc pas t year lto have been $2,459.93,
in adlition to whieli $342.85 had beei riiiid
towards iayinig <ir flie dlbt aun tle citirci liall
buibliig, tlis latter aiîount heing chie'ly the
restl t of t lie work ofi he Ladies' guild. For the
ensiiiing year Messrs. F. Goucber and J. G.
1irock were re-ap ipoilted retor's and pieopikle's
w'areis 'eslct ively ; 31ssrs. R C. Thorneloe
andît] S. J. irait, lay delega tes to Ilhe Synod
M[ssrs. Sihackell and E. W. Strathy, aidi-
tor s, aind1i the fowing gentieimnii wer ap-
poiniied sidesmhuen: 3Iessrs. J. T. thwell, R.
iî i3aynîes-iecd, Il. W. Rieynolds, il. B. Kien-
ri k, V. Crispo and Chas. t risp J'le rectoir
1Rev. i llvtoi, M a., aid Mrs. lewton leave
fhis week on :a iltr1 iteross the Atiantie, betingli
witl themli flic best îwishes of' hie parish tor a
ilhasatii holiday an a safe retur.

D1intese af ®Outati.
ATH1 lENS.

The Lord Bishoi of I lie Diocveso wili adminis.
teri Confirmation iln Christ cliuhi heie on flic
15th i 3a, in ile imoiiing.

NOTICE.
It is int enlded lo hold fl Trinity Ordina-

tion in tihis Dio'ese in Kingston on Siiitay
tJiune 18th. ani d hh f Decons' and Pries['s

Orders tire requested to present tlemselves for
exmiinination on Tuesday, June 13th, in the
Synod Hall, Kingston, tt 3 p.m1., wit h their Cer-
Iiticalteýs and other paplers. Any infolrmaitioni
r'equm iviil be given by the Archtieacon of
iingstoin, hrolckville, Ont.

APPOIN'TMN'2çT,
The Rev. Canon Smith, rector of the Cathe-

dril, has beenî appointed Dean of the Diocese of
Ontario. Ris many friends, both in that Dio-
cese and in that of Montreal and Quebec (with

both of which ho was formerly connected) will
hear with pleasure of bis advancement. Mr.
Smith was for soie time Eector of St. Poter's
Church, Sherbrooke. lie is A son of the late
Rev. J. Snuith, Rural Dean of Sutton, in the
Diocese of Montreail, and is a graduate of
Bishop's Collego, Lennoxville. Dean Smith is
yet comparatively a young man and his ap-
pointment to such an important position is an
evidence of his ability and of the esteem in
which lie is hold.

. KIMPTyVILL.
The speial services during Lent were fairly

attended, those during Holy Week better than
usuali; the children were eatechized twice each
day. There wero three services on Good Fri-
day. The threo p.m. service consisted of brief
ieditations on the seven last words fron the
Cross, appropriate hymns and prayers. At the
seven p.m. service tie solemn Litany of the
seven last woîïs (il A. M. il.) was sung with
-t short colleet betwcen each part. There were
four services on Easter Day. At the two ccle-
brations there were 89 coammenicants. In the
affernoon the Cildren's Easter service took

Afler tle Nicene Creed the Rector, Mr.
Eamery, congratulato the parishioners on the
delt being pmaid off on the cliurch. On Monday
in Easter weel the V'estry met in St. James'
lIall. After rhutine business it adjourned for
twvo weeks. At a meeting for clecting dole-
gaies for Synod, Messrs. J. M. Harding aind
George Keating, sr., were elected. At the ad-
journed meeting LMessrs. J. M. Harding and
ieorge Eager wcre re-electedl churchwardens,
sidesien were chosen, a chiirchyard guild and
envelope guild were appointed. A committee
was chosen to devise ways and means to pro-
eure a vew churchyard lonee. The committee

prpose appliying for hîelp to the many former
patrishionîers wiaho have removed from this to
other parishes, and have left their friends
sweetly sleeping witihnin this old churchyard.

New Bibles wore purchasoed for the Sunday
school, tid used for tlhe first time this Easter,
taling the place of' the old ones fbat had been
in tise for 35 years. Some $50 worth of new
books were added to the S,, library.

The Ladies' Aid aire going to place kneelers
in the churchî.

The Mission Church of St. Paul, Marlboro,
keeps up its numbers and evinces considerable
signs of life and imnîprovement notwithstanding
the departure of mnany for the Northwest.
The frnîigiitly enîtechizing alfter the second
lessnt bas beei very profitable to youtig And
old.

011 Saturdiay, April 22nd, Mrs. Tiltot kindly
descriled ftle workings of the Wonici's Anîxili-
ary ta the eiptvile branch in the Reetoriy
drawring-roomn.

B.3iccese cf E!frantu.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
The sevenith annuati meeting of the Woian's

Auxiliary of the Diocese of Toronto, in connee-
lion with the îDomestie and Foreign Missionary
Society of the Churehi of England in Canada,
vas held last weck, conneneing with service
in 1oly Trinity on Thursday iorning, it which
the Ven. Archdeacon Morrison, ai Ogdensburg,
N. as tho p)roeher and delivered an ablo
sernicu. The business meetings commenced in
Iihe afternoon in the school-room of Holy Trinity,
wihich wras erowded ; the Diocesan Piresident,

Mr1s. 'Willianson, prosiding. There were present
representatives fron alil parts of the Diocese
andi tho fOllowing visitors: Mrs. MeLaren,
prosident of the Niagara Woman's Auxiliary;
Mrs. Fessenden, Niagara, editor of The Leafiet;
Mrs. Simpson, Niagara, secretary junior
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branches; Mn. Stuart. Hamilton; Mrs. Mer-
itt, St. Catharines; Mrs. Rouston, Niagara
Falls; Mrs. Halson, Ancaster; Miss Ambrose,
Niagara; Miss MeKay, Ancaster; Miss Baxter,
Thorold; Mrs. Richardson, Hamilton; Mrs,
andI Miss Smith, Oakville.

An address of welcomne te the delegates and
visitors was read by Mrs. Cartwright, fli act-
ing second vice-president, aller which the read-
ing of the annual reports by the Diocesan offi-
cers occupied the afternoon. Froi the secre-
tary's report, read by Mrs. Cunmings, it ap-
peared that ten new senior branches were
formed during the year, naking the total 84,
cight junior branches bad been organized,
and several of the girl's branches had been
created second senior branches. The total
senior memberahip now amounts to 2,779.

Mrs. Grind]ay, the treasurer, subnmitted lier
report showing total receipts of $9,581.71,
w-hich had been distributed as follows: Dio-
cesan, $1,095.64; Algomi, $2,604.26; Donestie,
85.70; Northwest, 2,895.14; British Colurnbia,
81S24.48; Foreign, $87G.55; Uindesignated by
donors, $20.35; Newfoundland relief fund,
.150.52; Springlill Mines hospital, $20 ; ex-
penses, $317.65; balince in bank, $187.72.

The Doreas Society reported 10,972 gar-
ients, new and second-hand, distributed in the
Dioceses of British Cohunbia, Athabasea, Cal-
gaVry, Saskatchewan, Qu'Appelle, Rupert's
Land, Algoma, Nnvfou ndillanîd, Toroifo and
ICntral dioceses. Besides these contributions
of elot liing. splies ani otler necessaries imd
bencii distributed. The recipns in oney at
Ie Dorceas Central rooi or distributing depot
Iiilntlttect to $49.00. The report iasiv read by
Miss Patterson.

Miss Maut[ Roger siubi.ttecl the report of re-
-cipts and expenditure oflih "Extra-eent-

day Fund," sbowing $271.47 as the resuli.
Mrs. lIodgins presented the report of' t 1

Literati-re Committec, slowing tlat a Missi-
ary circulating library of 9 volunes bald beenu
gathered and a large nunber of tracts, lenflets
and maps distributed. The total circulation of
the Auxiliary leaflet was reported as 6,200, of
whicli 2,200 wvere taken in the Diocesc of
Toronto. After the reports had beon presenftel
Mrs. Williaison gave anc earnest andti suggestive

3dress, wbieh w as followed by n interesting
and instructive paper entitled II The Church in
East Africa," rend by Miss Cartwrigbt.

In the evecning a very largely attended Mis-
sionary mîeeting was leld in St, Janes' secool-
house, presidedl over by Ar'clîdceon Boddy,
whi, ifter subiitting a conidensed stateient
of the worlc of» the Auxiliary, addresses were
Inade by Mr. N. W. Hloyles, Q.C., Rev. Canon
Duomenlinu, and Archdeacon Morrison, of (g-

dns burg.
On the second day business proccedings were

vontinued in Holy Trinity sehool-house, w'hen
tli election o? Diocesan oflicers took place and
'orrespoidence relating to the Japan andl

Zulu Missions was read by the Secretary, and
an address given by Mr. S. C. WVood. M3rs.
Booner, President of the London Auxiliary',
was present and reccived a very hearty recep>-
tion, aller whichl five minute papers uxpon the
duties of the officers of the parochial lfranchb
wiere read by Mrs. Williamsornî, Mrs. Cuninings
and Mrs. Grindlay, all of then containing valnîî-
able suggestions based ol practienl experience.
liss Patterson rend a paper on the dufy of thc

Dorcas Society-.
In the ev'ening an "Ai. Inoe" w'as given to

tle deleglates ii tlue school-roon of The Churichl
of The Rtedeemer by tie ladlies (if' thtat congre-
gation, wh'len a very7 large nunber of delegates
elergy of the Diocese ai others, enjoyed the
hospitality of these ladies and spent a very
pleasanit social crveiing.

ORILLIA.
The Band of Hope entertainmeia l inl St.

Trnes' sehool-house last mnonth was a great

success. The room w-as fihledi with children and
their parents and friends, and a good programme
'wvas rendered.

PETERBOROUGIL

St. Johns'.-At the adjourned Vestry meeting
of this t-hurt-h it wras decided that a circular
should be issued by the chvurchwardens ruquest-
ing tlat an effort be maide by the congiregationî
to reduc thc debt of the ehurch. It was aise
deterliinied to inquire as to the easibility of ia-
creaii ng t lie school n Ciiioida t ion. The inan-
eal stateuent fo' the past year was presented

:ind adopted.
St. Luke8'.-Tlhe social at Si. Lukes' on Mon-

daîy, the 1.th April, proved a great sucess.
The scool-liousc was weil tilled anud an excel-
lent prograinm as performie ; thei piece de
resistance, however, being thie Emupire Utill by
twenty little girls in pretfy cosluiecs. This
elicited nany expressiotns of surIIprise anid sitis-
uftion. The children were trained by Mis

Maggie Calct t, w-lio deserves great 'redit for
lier sucess. The youing ladies' sewiîg chap-
ter of fle guild aided biy supplyinig coffee anid
cake.

itrs of diagarao

&tJ Ji.-The i it of th Rectoi pre-

seiîted to hflic Easter Vest Mv eti as also
thati if hie waldens slows .ihiirable ogress

ilin xl iîg the pas 3car. Incasud attendaiice,
both gross and average, Ias nuiarked t ile Siunîlaiy

services, and the liniibeir ofi Conumu1t11 iions n:idie

aliost double those (if tle previu year, ilere
iaving been this last year 2,04-1. Eighi -seVen
w'ck-day servies were b1ll ltiîi Ilg yeari in

flic Cliuirlch with altn average att endaneo of' 62 to
each service and altogther 299 services were
lIld, lit whil the fggr'gaîe of congrgations
w'as 33,01(1; an increae ot 12,0m) over the pre-
Viots yeirs. Th'le illimliber of c rnunuicants on
ftl roll this Easter was 170, ts coniplired witlh
145 in 1892 ani 117 in 1891. rne iinii'dred and
thirty-iine t'f,tiesce mal ilir east er 'oniuîn uni-
iiiin, viz: 25 ait 7 a. i., 10 at 8 a. ]Il,, nlid 7t at
imiid-day.

Messrs. T. W. Saunders and i Hlr'ey Ewre
appoint el wardens for tle present n'ai. Fur
hun ldred dIlar us have 21 eei paid ain thc orgatrn
finial duig the ye:-' :d there as about $100
on handîcl towards the lext pymnf. Acrdiiing
to lue parisI Record flih Rectoir, lile Rv . .1.
Beh, M.A., ins to imve weely i]'o' 4d1Y
celebrat ions of Ildy Communion, hiini is
to be tle iearest practical f'uilrnment ofScipt ur
rule ind hile requiref' iinnt of t lie Chiiircli. Tfle

se:atsinitheChurci hicfrue:tluin pppiated.
The offertory on Easter Day amuiinted Io $225,
and tlhe totail recei pt s Joi tli vyear' to 93,132.18.

RRAL I EANE 1 OF WELLNOQ

A Ineeting i if the j(iuri-decanal Chapier (f»

Wellngf lo was hieid in Elora oil Tesday, ApriI

ISth. 'T'le mueetinug was preeceded by uvensonîg
in St. John's Cli-ch a 8 p.xîm., on Mili3ay,
wien a sei'rmnorn on "Sîciail Woirihip"'' ILS

preachel by tlie retiring Il dJean, the lev.
A. . B . M. A., if Gu'lph. On Tueiday (hie
Hly Comnii oniui was idmi ntedat l 8 n.m.,

ialli the Chaptci Meetiig openied af 10 u'c k.
The ioniiiig waS octupied wvit fih several miaters
eonneced wit h thic Ch'urc ork int Dean-ry,
aiiongst vîrnhi iwas an inîteresti ng stuidy 'of the
G;overnnenteensus retuirs for 1891, and a coiii-
parisor o these with flic returni made by tlie
elergy to flic Bishop lait year. The Rev, Vil-
Liani Beim of Mount Forest, was chos'n as

RuEral Dean, and Rev. F. C. Piper, of Palmner-
ston, as Secretary. The Ciapter will ineet
egain In Pahlnerston in July.

Rev. B. Renisoni, who has fer the pasteight ee
Iontlis libce acting as assistant at the Cur ccli
of I lie Asenisioni, Toronto, has decided to roturn
to Missionary work in this Dieose.

PORT (liîtllNG).
The Easter services ut St. 3:nes' Church

lere were beuitifuul, well renlered, irnid attend-
ed by large congregations. Ther er ail so
sonce appropriate, thoiiugh mrîodest, decorations.
Thlieue wer' 18 'omunuicafs and th Easter
frtigs anuiinittel to 4.23. The coigregation

oni eiter dlay numbered i 0cli0 ; MI G( ridyiI'
servi'e as iteld, wlien 40II pterns attended iinl
tlie utl'tory fol' ti Jews i ilounî tcilo $2.00.
"'iThî ee ei'ces ac't Christ Chiur-lh,(Griegory,

every Wednicsday' af''lerIiorn were ivelil attuended,
À 1111mhner ofi 'urn i g people, cliiolly cniididtesca
loi' rimnti iCo înmt 1in, attne the specild "I Chart
L'uturies."

U FFING'TON.

Sf. l:nxis C lnthurchre, lias suffrnt'ed a grneaf
l>ss thro the dectise if M. Jaimes KirL

patritk, wlou etnteredl into Rest on the 14h o?
Marchi, leving t w'idw IndIL large family. ile

was a fuit ibi, rutiring son of Tlle Chlrrch whose
Iove, l)% oyaihy in nd devt ioin t o lier interstos w'as

showiiig in nseless seIf denlying efforts for ier
extension, calling lr hi ex ndixur of anuctlh
timni, mnî , aî rndul y i 1 o4 labour throigl marny yetars,
illh givein ilost îurngtrdi ngly. Duiring the ILast
i w iwees of'his Ili he t siffl'red severly but bore
it wi fite Chrisii Ilb ilhiitle, pafienec unîd
rIfsigmt ion. e 11:111 beei w'ar'den cf' St. Praul's
Churii ci flor soveral years before his deatli and
iadî dont mllore probably, theni îany other mlailn in
th neighliiborihood tio advIce tile citseiff the
Ciiure'h i' Eigl:î id liere.

BURK'S FAL P ISSION.
Tlie lueuilmibenit is cinitinuing his leture-s i oi

i hhistory ff t' (hur' cf Englhid ditring the
asft' sason. At AIl Saints' Cliire, Burik's

Falla onli Good IFriday a "lanten-rnî 1er'Milon '" was

del'ie; tha is, lite inicl umbelit usiedf a
scroe'i daedi'i i n fri'ionut <l'f the chaeîu'el arb, up-
iin whih piui lres wiere tIirow ilIl us t tiv' of
the lddrless apuopriale to the day. The firat
pielr wiiin'as " 'lie Last Surnr," tlhe secon
"'The I nstit ition f' the EulihIrI'ist, '" flie third

"(cthsem ," he louirtli The .Riisirng cf' Tlh
'ras" the fifh hI The t'uifixion,' te sixh

" Tit ta king down of tli' iidy fritomi tlic t ross,
il of which w't- ixphued aundi eif'orced in
tir tec'hinîg by tiie incuimlibeut, the " sevei

w'sx'eni "' being thîe buirldei f t ie serioni.
This MNission his a g'eat, Wl1n1t, viz ; a PSon-

age. A partilly completed buildinig wîas pr-
'biaisetl, bit f'Idulii are. sa±dly needled to finish it.

D IOCEME 0F Cdl (AdR '.

l'o the 'ito f the Crîîîucne (ùi1Auluun:ts

Sir -Will you let me attention Io the

Shet tl:at lirge nalfumbertîs of people lire now' aot-
ling iii tie nortlern part o' fh icese of Ciil-
gary. ndthat there i îrugenît need for' an iii-
'rease in ftle numibîier of our clergy, uas well as

such lri addition to our fuinds as wil be rtquir-
t'it ifi :uporhrt a large atiff ; to aisi4t in ftle
building of Missionu ehurhelis and parsolages;
and ihr the plurnposes in coinection with flie çg.
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pansion of our work ? During last ycar 10,000
people, it is estiifated, settled in this part of the
Northwost, aind just ntowr largo auînbers aire
coming ta us every week.

(a) One alergyrnain, with Ielp froin lay-rea-
dors is at present vorking a district nearly one
hundred Miles in lanlgtl firomi Okis to Wetaiske-
win on the*C. &F. railway. H1i's stipend and the
salairy of one ay-reader aimonit to $480 per an-
nuin from S. P. G. with sui holp as lhis people,
all of whoim are new settlers, can Tender.

This district reqires twvo additional clorgy-
men at once.'Then, at least twro nore are need-
ed for tha Edmonton, and Beaver Lake districts,
and the important mission of Sheep Creek and
11igh River is still vacant. We nîeed ait once
thon, five energetie whole-hearted, devoted
cler'gymen .

(b) Towards their support the onfly sunms in
view are ane annual grant of $480 fronm eacl of
the twou Englisht societies, vi, S. P. G. & C. &
G. C. S. Total, $960.
(c) last year chuerules we'e cr'ected at 1il-

Fbrd on the C. P. R. and ait fnisfail, the largest
towi hetwveen Calgary aind Edmonton. 'This
year stops lave alreaidy been takzen looking tl
the building of churches ait Banf anad Lianmore,
on one main line; ait Bowden and Red Deca' on1
the C* & E. rtailwîay, an a Sturgeo, and Pop-
lair laLke, in the linon toit Disi rit ; while the
growth of Ail Saints congrogation l'lonton,
anowr praelically self.suppotuLing, laits ibPeei suchi
as to rail for the ercation ofa iew.hurclhiil there,
fbrthwitlli, lthe S. 1'. C. K. iost kiidiy gives a
grait towards te cost of cach t'hurai'h buiidinatg,
but ils grants scldom nowv exceed iane-eaitnth of'
ite total cost aiiti a gat li fro nior geleralti fnlids,

te smpplemiaeiI whlatI the sett lers ea io , in orde r
thaitt there maay be noe doubt, seemts absolutely
nocessary.

(d) laist year parsoges were providel fr
aetaleiod and Pinlcher Creek, towards the costs

which ai grant of $100 eiai wast given froim ge-
nterail fundi,. This year i have promised similar
grants totllabridge, Iand aIlso lo St. Paul's,
Prince Albert, oifcese of Saskatcwan, Thtese
vaits, togetlher' wit h tle cost If na ailiailni ng
stldents aIt college, ot in the lision ields, tra-
velling Qxpeises, &c., &t., aire so importaint. acd
so n argent thait 1 ininke no aplology lbr layg
thim beforo your raders wvith the very earnest
hope and prayer that tliey inay h quickly sup-

Thograi front Ile BIoardb oi i). & F. Massins
for laist year lor ganeril missi iot work in iîy
two Diocases, which uw alive exacly :30 elergy
and several paid hay-readers, was $716. D. 1low
little such ai staut will do in ihis ian mmetnste field ?
If prompt i aid liberal help is nlot given ilow,
whol it is tinie lon liayiug lifundatiotis, wVe shallI
lose grolind ditt ili illi prlaIlilty will niever
tgilin be reulainaed. Are tIaere naot 1airan1y whIio
citai ainid wnli give ils romip t ald liberai ihelp ?
Are there ino . elergyleina ini sterai anadat,
who couild speid ai lew aniiths witl is, gtig
their fricnds or î'Olluagt'glitians lIo belia the X-

pilse of Mnel ai visit ? Nonae wlio fee'l cailild to
a01lp is to lay tlae flioidatlioins iln Ilis llw piart

ofi he Dominion, 'Ld towails whose suiport
waelthy eongrtgalitns in Montreil and Toronto
ainid atlier eastern cities may be inîdueel to coa-
sitiert iL a privilege tI cont ilhte ? " Th wotk
is gîtat andi large'. '* *' * * * * * *
Resort ye liIit her ulito s ;our' t G1od shall fight
for uas,"

Cyi'tia , Saskathian, 'algary
Biishop'l)s CourtClayNWT

April 18, 1893.

INlIFFEWIENuE TO l-lLI X N
Gl 1 NA N Y.

Not vtry lon'g mgg oui' Lut heranl faieanis were
crying eut agitiuisî the impîjertinena if tIhose
Ariait'in Christiins wlo were seiding missio 
rines 1o Germany altai' Luthean cotries,

ai though Germany iwas not in advanee of the
rest of the world religiioausly, and as thougla
there were no call for that kind of duplication
of evangelizing appliances. Lutheran pIpers
vere very pronoiinced in their condeannation of

suchaggression otn the Part ofthose w'ho " ougi t
rather.to go to the heathmen," and not waste
titeir tiie and Iliir nonîey upon those who dil
not need their services, and did not appreciate
flic interest manifsfed in their beihalf, Baptists
aund Metiodcists, especially the former, wsere
spokenl ofias peculiarly guilty in this regard.
lit iL seums that a change is taîking place, and
tait sote of those who iormaerly objectedi are

ceming to sec that tlre are is greant need of lte
very th.iig against w'hich ithey have spoken se
strongly. A certain Professor Richard, who is
pendiig a tiaen in Berlin, las sen soiething

wiclh anany others bave failed to sec, and has
ieeta writing to the Lutheran Observer a des-
eription of tli religioits condition of tie city
and of the colmtry in general. le tells ais
reaiders that, while Lite entiire population cfBr-
lin is 1,600,000, there are "less thai 60,000
cihurch sitt ings in the entira city, icluding even
the ials in witih worship is ld fI Witten-
berg, Ite home of lither, and Iher le nailed
hi tlleses la the r'hur'ci door , thougl i a has 161-
000 iniabitaits, " foi decades only onelchuc
lias been open ; aid tlic sacristan told Professoi

icliard that " aiot, four ltindred people were
acuisilied to attend churich services thera
Dr. Stockle, the Court preaclacer, Las publisied
in his owa papier this paragraph:

" YWith few exieplioins, f lacadeicaily echi
iated Gcermai is alienatled froim the Christlit

faiit . The taimout ft anteient culture and sei-
etilie knowliedge which lie rnust take in duiing
lte gyaitalisil t lime, without a sufficient counLter-
aliante ini tle world of' Christian and national

thohi'Il, l-ds the Gorman mîîind, ifit lbe not re-
srise t by ecia influences, to fiee-tliiikiiig
and idi'erence. Thediscontented condition of
our ' whol publie life las ils chief acause of titis.
Even upoa ii national relations, sîcih filise

i ture confuises and unageran'aitaizes. in the
Chiteb It hias wrouight iarreparabla devastation.
-Cncainati Journal awcd 3/assenger (Bapt.)

'TIILE IiCS OF T[E BURIIAL

At the mntliy Meetintg ofthe Funeral Re-
tri Asoiation, hel i wedniesday ait the
Chur h lise, Wfestinistete Rev. F. Law'-
rente, honorary sectary, rciad a paper upaon
lit rubris of t he Burial Service. t, e said that
(ihw Uairial Service suggested a mode of disposal
oft h dead whi'h was stienti fic andin lacordaice
wilit sanitary lanw, Ilie rubri', 'Plie priests and
clerks ameeting the corpse, and going befbre il
ilher iinto the thuici or' towards the grave,"

permaitted the body to bli lie ata liret to its
lb'u'ial inasteadt ofinto the cliireb, whII ahere
vas danger of' infcion. 'i'ie rubric, ' WIile
lthe bodly is male ready to ie laid into the
at,' poinlted to an inerient of the body in

aIra close coailtct iithi Iliaithert arth as tdecenuy
and reverency permitted. Atiother rubriî'.
"Wiile theeart li being tast upoan the boy by
se'standing l', seened to ildiente that the
Saimea grave is iot to be used or tiorpses laid one
ipon another. 'j'e mode of' laitrial this ilndi-

ead. ithschi exceptional santar pecauItionis
as iiilt he ieessary for fite tdesin of iii-
l'tious grs, would be armIless to lite living.
Lord Plavtair iad written, " I t' the colfin he of
ai perishable na tare, iflthe soiL be dry and pcrous,
il' lie grate li not too erowded, the dad aire re-
soivced into air antd iito ashies as certainly ia
three years ai they are in a furace in the
cour11se Of an% hour. and ini both eases wvithout ini-

jury to the living." A graveyard thus used
would be agarden where the dead are resolved
naturally, respeetfully, and inexpensively, in ac-
cordanea with the words of conmittal, "We
commit Lis body to the ground, earth te oarth,
asles to asies, dust te dust" In these cirauin-
stances the earth is ready, every succeeding
generation, to perfori its beneficent action again
and again, the sane graveyard-garden serving
as sui for ail tine, witi hari to none.

LOa Gaaxr aoaart liais writtei the follow-
ing claracteristic latter to the loii. Seeretaay
ao' the Bmiail Reforn Association :-" I agree
generally with the objects Of the Burial Reforîî
Association, especially the discourtaging of brick
graves or vaults, lead coffins, keeping bodies un-
buried loniger thait is absolutely necesaary, and
overy kind cf contrivance for continuing as long
as possible tLe process of unconsumed putrefac-
tion, and lte econsequient production of nalai-
cas gas; i and atso the sadly increased pagait
practice of corpse-weorship it every possible
way, 'y heaps of flowes, often cottinued for
months and years in tiii eans and wire cages
(wlict it lias beei decided by lic Court fi'
A apeal tait people have tno riglt to do) ; and
ibsuid funteral expendituire for the beiefit of no-
boty but unadertakers and the gratification of
vulgar vaiinitv, often by people whoget into debt
for it, anti oftei think that neritorious, and a
groutnd fu bagging af'terwards.

TO DUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We exremly regret tait owing te divers
catuses whichi, it is nieedless here to detail, the pub-
lication of' Tut: G UARDIAN las leenai suspeided

utcih longer than intended. We found it neces-
sary, owing to dissatisfauion vith the arrange-
ment by which t.Ie printing, etc. was done at a
distaiea fron our editoral and business office in
Monitreal, to disucotilue putblication with the
anmber of 28th ei eam'aber, intending to resumie
wvithin a fan week s tlhcreafter. This, thougi
delayed, we do this week : publishing as former-

îy in Montreal. We hope by this meanus to bu
able to give greater satisfaction to Our sub-
scribers and trust that we shall receive thair
continued support and approval. Credit will
he givei l'oa floiree ionths suspension upon all
exsu ng subscitions icontiued ; and wre wîill
assumeiI that subsribers de continue utnless
aidviedto the coltrara. Should it Ube that anîy
af ihem liave hlirough the suspension subscribed
for any oliter paper and desire to discontinue
wie would bc obliged by prompt notice and by
remilttaice of any subsîription due to 1.st
J aniuary, '93.

We trust itat our efforts to iiprove TUE
GUARDIAN May Iteet witia the support of curchi-
men generally. It will in future ie printed
ip muttîcl letter paper than fornerly and
with new type throughout, We also intend, if
duly supported, ta give from time to tinte
illustrations--portraits, ehurches etc.,-thus
rendering lita piaer more attractive. We also
hope for contribuations to our columtns fromaî
leatding clergy ofthe Dominion and have already
t lae promise ofkind assistance in this respect
from Very Rev. The Dean of Montreal and

ev. aoa Brigsteke, Fr'ederictoin.
Wt returi eur sincere thanks to our sub-

scribers, alike for absence of complaint on ae-
count Of the break in the 'publication of TUE
(iUARUiN and tihcir patience in awaiting its re-
tappeŽaraînue, as for the manay expressions given
of their hearty approval of its course in the
past and or lieir earnaest desire for its con-
tiniiune.
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STAND UP FOR YoUR CHURH.

(From the Evanqelical Churchmaian, Toronto.)
Sm,-Perhaps the following warning is

needed by sme of your hot-headed readers-
renders who have zeal without knowledge:

"Workingmnen have coino t me in rual per-
plexity with Cuttings froin newsapapers which

avre been triunpbantly thrust into their bands
by sectaries, in which the Church is spoken
about by bishops and archdeacons as a corrupt,
supertîtiious, pharisaie body, while dissenters
are warmly praised. Of course, it may be only
lumility, but it has the appearance of the pro-
verbial 'fouling one's own nest ;' and the gen-
ernl effet is to tak lte heart out of Church-
men, and vastly stimaulate dissent.

I fe could get on all right, sir, i' f it wasn't for
our oivi side; they are always running doua tle
Coirch tIhemaseli-es, and, of course, if they du it,
if's -no good our sficldng up for it."

That was the remark of a worhingman to
ie a few veelks ago.

We arc apt to forget that whilst the witness
ft' the Church ils strong against Ronaish err-or,

it is eultl.y striongagainst Eaptist, Methodist,
Presbyterian and Unitarian error.

I.DOUBLE WI'TNss."

D) the Editor oJ flie CHUncîr GUARmAN :

Sî,-The Cruencn GUArIuN of hie 5tlî inst.
iontained a letter froni the RevMr. Pentreath,

iidenntally, anong other matter, suggcst ing
tlat the appointmiient of bishops to the several
dioceses of Canada shouii lie made fromn amoig
the clergy of the Dominion, native or othcr-
wise, who for years bave endured the work and
tirimioil of parilsh priests.

Nctwithstanding the patronizing opinion of
<?urel Bells in an extract in the saie issue of
the (ILi , l wihl the l Canadian Chureb
is urgetd te patience, and to as k thenselves
whether the timi bas reailly arrived vlhen the
Church in Canada does not require to lean
ftrther upon the mother Church ln England,"
we ought to answer that tie time cf pupilage s
past, and it becones our duty to att upon our
ownî resources. Wliat is the use of Church col-
leges and universities in Canada if the young
men ed ucated in tlen for the ministry are made
practically to feel themselves shut out froin any
prospect of attaining the iiglest position. Andi
why shoild a divinity student fuel thit his fel-
lbws who study vith him fbr Iaw, medicine, en-
gineering, arts and sciences, have their future
careers unehekedi by the thought ofexclusion
froi te higher posts of their severai callings,
and lie alone can never expect te attain to tlhe
hiighest point in his ? We depend upon the
yonig men educated iii our country for our fia-
ttre surgeons, doctors, ]awyers, judges, eii-
gineers, and all other branches of' business
why not have tle saine reliance upon those edu-
vated for the Church, and] let thei feel that they
may, one or the other of theni, one day become
i bishop? It is usially conceded, I imagine,

that our judges, iedical men, iliairy cadets.
and others educîeated in Canada, can hold tleir
uwn with ail coners in their respective -walks
t' lile, and it passes the compreliension of a per-

son of' ordinary inielligence why the saie con-
ccssion slould net be allowed for the elergy
educated in (lie countrY.

In ivriting tlus, one is net unmuindful, or un-
gratefuil for, the nursing care and support given
te flic Clurch in Canada by the societies of' the
imother Churlc in England for the last hundred
-cars or more ; but every Canadian ought to

fel now that for her future progress and gov-

erament, and the supply of elergy and bishop
to carry on lier work, the Churcl in Canada
should depund almost entirely on home supply,
on those who are being educatedl for the work.
The S. P. C. K. and the S. P. G. told us mine
years age that ire inust in future depend upon
ourselves for financial support. Why nîot accept
the saie advice as te Our eclesiastical appoint-
ments ? Surely when a diocese is vacant in the
Dominion we can finid suitable mn te fil] it,
and when we cannot it will bo time tlien ta go
to a field for sone other. I offOr tiiese reîmarks
froin a feeling of fairness and justice to those
who coue foriward te give their lives ancd ser-
vices to the Ciurchx. We luive plenty of worthy
and learned men in Canada ont of whoin miglht
be maide good bislops for the future.

J. W. I1. ROWLEY.
Yarmouth, N.S., April 18, 1893.

L11. DAVIDSoN, EsQ., Q.C., D'.L., Editor and

Proprietor Tix CîîunCII GcaUnAuN Box
504, Montreail:

Jcar Sir,-It is xith pleasure I notice thc ap-
pearance of yoir piperill its Lew and improved
form. I trust with you ýhat ite sphere will bu
mîîucl extended. I consider your paper useful
and instructive te al Ciiircimnen, for lere we
are too apt t Lie content with our own narrow
surroindings, whreas a kn ldge of ou.
neighîbors' doinigs is often an iiicnive to the
geiiral interest of the Churiich at large. Youir
articles and essays ought te li of mucih lise. I
wish you a large returni fl'or yur ecergy and
ability as editor.

Yours faitifully,
.1. Fnmicl I-NAUD

Rector St. ThoImis' ChUreb, Montreail.

C'NTEMPOIARY CIIURCI OPINIONS
AND ACKNOWLEI)GEDJ ACQUi-

SITIONS F11031 E LAND
FOR TuE CAINAUIAN

E(ISCOPATK i'.

(coNTRinîirTEn.)

We believe thiat ('hrch Bells, ini thîe elippimng

given in Ti GUARI uN Of April 5, over-esti-

mates 1 lie conensiis oJ opinions in, regart to the

selections made tor Chief Pastors oif '"' Te
ChartIb oif Englaintd iii Canada. Tlis very

name, deliberately assiiiied after cairefuîl con-

sidcration by the great represen Ltire assembly

of the Ec'lesiastical Province, is in itself prooi'

that lnot yet is t lie Atlantic perinitted to juis tify
steps towaris Ecclesiastial " lHom Jule."

In ftc the iunimistakable attachment to, aind

holding in liaonur of, fle great Mother Church

011 the part f' tCanadiain Chur-elimn, is so iani-

fest, that vigour of reionstrance arainst

Briton's Bishops is justly attributable to the

conscioiusness thereof, and the instinctive tiesire
thai, if the Company be few, it iay by enerugy
of expressions bu a ij ghIty few. The juIgmnent
of the Canadian Churcl is surely te bderived
nîot froi self-aisse-tive individuaîîlit-, but fron
Synodical action. The latter is distinct by the
fliet stated by Canon Pentreatht that lin 105
years of our hisory only tirce of' Canadian
birtli have ever been a1ppoinîted to the Episco-
paie." If' the Canon turns his acumen te aî
cognate questioi lie will enlighten us as to the
iuîimîber Of nat ive-borni priest and dcaeonîs that
are fournid on the roll of the 1,200 clergy. We
do not participate in the conclusions of ouri
clerical brother as te anîy discreditable reflee-
lions being thereby cast upon the Cluureh in
general, or Canadiain colleges and Theological
solmols in particular. Our boast of integral

connection with the Ancient Church of Eng-
land is not merely sentimental or _genealogical,
but vital, practicai and real. We fel our
Mothers blood in primitive derivation, Apostolie
heritage, Liturgie use, coursinig our spiritual
veins, and, equally with lier clildren, worsihip-
ping at her historie altars, claii aitl the prae-
tical benefits obtainxable through a fanily as yet
unrent in ecclosiastical alliance or political con-
nection. Rivera of benaevoleac axre yot flowmug
froin the great Missionary societies of Englanti
towards lier Canadian daugliter, and we believe
that tlere is net a single Chief Pastorate whîose
endowment and consequent existence is net due
to Eiglisli funds. The admirable lemper dis-
pla'ed by the Chircl Rels in dealing with
ratier a neisy airing of a pliaitoimx "grier-
anîce" closes with a gentle reiiader wiich alis
mach of the fortiter hi re coveriig the suarifer
in modo when it writes: -' We would urgo Cana-
dian Chureli peoiple to have a little patiene
aid te ask themeles welhlier the time las
really arrived whei their Churcb does not re-
quire to leanî a litle ipon its Mother in Eii-
land."

Tie self-iniquiry sigested wil demonst rate
lait not oily Chief Plasters and clergy, but (h/
people to build iew cliuirh-les andi cuongregationts
to tilt them, inust lie transfred from Mother-
land and Mother t c hurct h. Our I self-roliant'"
hftors for "l Ie biilding up of' al grat Cana-
di an Culiirch'" aie largely awaitiiig aît English
altars tlie signal tc possess this nl ew land in the
imec of' the Lord. Uiier suc-h conditions

(wmere it ever Vise) ve aire not in IL Isition toi
disciss cccl esinst I Chinese walls of ex-lusion
or to ibrînltate iractically ic alien acft agaiist
mur Motherland. Tle Canadian Chrcit lias no
littli> o big "'rocks of ctYlbnce'" in regard to
English priests being elevatel to ils lchief pas-
uordships. Our iIarts a1re fuil of English tex-
tures wich for perfection canot be eqîuliild
hre, while Our ordinary wiants are supplied by
hlomae inîgenuity and skill. In like Ilx mnier oir
under-slhelherds clan iatd ouglht te be supplied
largely oi the soil, but--experts in prodiciig
these,-it is flie Church's wisto te dra' troi
cvery quarter of t lie globe. The ancienit st-sta
of learning of Englanil, by coipetent authority
declared not iiferior t tlie best Continental
universities, aire preparing grouiiids for every
portion of our Eipire. It is the urch's diity
to mî aki e lier Catholie creels inter iretativc of
Catholic actions. If tcngregatioa ism i to le
deprecateil in a parish tle evil is intenasifidi
whien extendied to a diocese( or ecclesiasticial
Province. Oui- Eishop of' Algonuît visits Eng-
lau andîl preseiii ouir Misionary need in) a

posit ion fvoured beyodt tat of' any prlate of
tlhe ('lhurclh in tle Uiitedt Siaies. When1 testi-
mouies, in<tlividuial, Eiopland Diocesani, (e4M
bt prolu lgaed lis in tlle ilogi of' sih epis-
coipatcs as thaLt o eley, Willias anld xen-
din, tle t Church ini Cainada wvill have prior in-
Ieresîs to conserve before utterinîg a Werd of
jealousy againS as1mny F'a th Iiies ii tiGod ticromi
Eiglid ias hie wisdIm Of 0ur frce Iiocesan
Syns iiy seleet. May the honoured list be
as conîtiiauous as The Cliirich's heramts,
aid this VithuoIt cither fi-ou uo pejudice U
tCaudian clergy, whim may Divine Providence
also advance, lere or in any quarter of the
Chburch, according te the IaN ot' demîand and
suapply, nd according te any particular gifti
and singular qualifitations. It will bu anî ominî-
ous diay of evil when ilt Episcopate is coi-
sidered as flic reîcard of individuas instead of
being consider'ed solely as ai aîgency whose
etfectiveness i the rne aim of The Chureb.
Learniig, culture, wide acquaintance with menuuî
and "aflaira," are attendants of that success
wlicli lihta crowned the chief paslorhips of
Englisli priests, and given to tli Church un-
partizan idministratitons, ail of'wlicli ire worthy
of soeio disadvantages if' Suchx could bie provei.
But no such demonstraliii lias yet beei aflorded
or rightly aissiiued.
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Addtrts, corrt'sistoneoe nm communtnienttons to thme
Editor, P. O. flux 50.1,Montrel. Excha1Lnges to>

1. O. lox 19<. For Busîies Aniounce-
mtni sCe page M.

DECISIONS REIIIGAIDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regulrly
fron tlie Post Offie-whether directed to
his address or another, or ihether le has
subscribed or not-is responsible to the
publishers for ihe subscription price
thereof.

2. If any person order his Iaper discontinuied
he M us t ILpa ai are'rages, 1- the pulb-

lisher iay continflue to send ift ntil pay-
ment is nînlde, and coleet t]he wiole
amount, whether il is 'en *rn fromt the olier or
not.

3. The followitng conditions form part of all
Stuiscriptiuons tot ta CiiURCen Gu.uImiI1 :-

(1) Tliey ara contnu fro year toyenr t,
nless notice be given to lte contrairy
lf i the expiration of the current year
and all arrcars be paid.

(2) l)isconil inuucv ianintt li' nule at

aniy tiîomient-tlie subeiptin is onwl.

CALJ4END1>AIt FOR APR11il.

A uiu t. .-- I'tstr EiIvenî.
" 2.-Isrî.

" 3.-Monduay in EI'aslr week.aI
3.-Tuiesday
..-- T 1 eschi "I

!i,----Ist Slîîîiît alter .'hTs'r ,î
( Lcw Suîînay.)

(Noticu or St. Mari's lî)y.)

25.-Si, Mark ; Evangelisi
30.-llit Suday after lsit.

(Nol iee of1 St. ililiîi andîî St.
Jiiiies-' I iv.

C'ONF1!IRMATION.

iTs RtA'TitNAi.l

Did lie Apostles, 'io udoubteli iniis-
terd tlie rite of' l'otirnt ion, or the le ving
0in of' hands ," m1tinist e' it mîerety tO convey Vor-
tain lii racuilous gifts, such as toiguas, propie'',
&c., which iwere pîeuiliair lo thatît igo, or did they

iy hands on t lie baptized foi' (le prpoe of'
c'onîvoyig the yo 'res or (ia 1the H C4i Gnos'r, ' love,

joy, peice," ute,, which ire commion to every
lige ? This is tle tirst question to bu conside'ed,
and i suîbmi t that a thnrugh impartial i mind
ean have ne dout as to whiih is tle vorrect
anîîster' ; for observe:

1. IL is distinctly stated tat the Apostles
prayed for the lt' Gnos,' im i ha t hose

confirmeI "l reeeived tIh 1lots unos-r." We
have nio Warrant for ideitif'ying the Itl.v

înosT-w'ilich is GODo lIisoilf--with Iero
signs, aid tokcens, anîd effects of lis pre'sg'îce,

and to do so in any other texts would mlake end-
less confusion.

2. The descent of the HoiY GHOsT in that age
was always attended by these outward and visible
signs. At our Lon's baptisim the spirit
descendedi as a dove; at Pentecost tongues were
seen and lcard ; they were heard agaia in the
houîse of Cornelius, and in the assemblies of the
early Cutrcli. And we know why. They were
signs to the unbliaving. A spirit cannot he
heard or seen; but for. thesa sigas low could
men lcnow that the Spirit wias given at all ?
These thinîgs proved, and were meant to prove,
a supernatural presence.

3. Preaebing (or " prophesying") and pray-
ers in lîtat tige wter tecatcopanied vith super-
natiural manifestations. They tire followei by
such mamfestations no longer. iBut no one
ttrgues thiat 'ai tIthis reason preaeing an pray-
inîg should conse. Why, thein, slhouîld tha lay-
ing of' tlie hands" cense ?

4. Every Christian almits-for' this wu te
expressly tugit-that the mîîiraculous gifts
were temporary and comparatively trivial, and
thiat the graces are essetial anid eternal. AnitI
yet we are asked i(o believe that this Apostulie
ordiiaice was only for lte forimer, tie imîttuut-
portant; and l ait hlie lutter, the essenîtial thintg,
iusi te axcluded frot this operatioi of' the
Spirit ?

5. If' (le Layinig on of hands in lthe iapos-
tolie lige wais ony to Convey niraculous gitis,
ieu, obviotisly, tiis rite should have ceasedl

wien Lite gifts ceased. Bit did not. It was
cVoniinuei; il, has becn Coti i nuedi ever siruce.
The infîlertce is mis1t akable ; it was l'or another
tit a ihiglier puipose. If' it w as not, thenl thie
cnly Christians, one and all, m a tl nltî-
der. They sai for tiemseives tat he l " gifis"
hditi ceasedi , tand yet, in spite of this, tley pelr-
sisteil in ministering the rile. And, still more
trainge, this huge mistaie hias been perpetutated
e't''r sinve, anid lite "whtole silly Citreli of'
Cuiuusihr li' Li spae of' thesa sixteen itutdred

y s" (i lookei) ias beenî groissly deceived and
decevingiîrr

6. The butyinug on oflhlids is utmertionteui tiinong
I lings wirichi are ofeternil obligation, suich as
repntm ace, fath, e. Of tle six '" princiles,"
that is to sayi, tie are tmtittedly to ist to tlie
end of th w'orld ; van wre ielieve that tlic sixtih
was il ierc teiiporary rite fi' a teiimporary pur-
pote ? Aid this wlteii tlhe sared writer Imuenî-
tiIs itil six in the samlle beat, adil puts aill oit
the s:ne 1eveh a l belong t he " undtion."
Cai that foulidationt consist of five solid stones
and one scrap ofstucco ?

7. i'he liying ot of liands is still reailitaied by
itos t bodies af hristIansîas the ouItward sign

of ordination, of' appoiitielnt to) the itxnistry of
t he Chtreli. luit every Christian is in one sense
a priest, and las sone sacritives to offer. Wiv
lay ot te Chi h ttei retaîin tlis rite-we have
not inirvenîted[ or legîunu it-if lor no botter ret-
son, in lthe belietf that i. marks Ithe ordination o

the priesthood of ail Clristians ? If it is not
.silly or sprtiosin thie former vase, wa
miles it so in tlie latter ?

i submuuit itherefore-this ujectionu lieing dis-
posed tf-taliit the laying on of' hands, as min-
istered throuiglonut Christendomli aî tthe pruseit
day, is proved to b fle lineatil deseiidait f the
laying o iofhands aîs intisî red by ia A post les.
And t stulbmnit furîither thbat iL is no less a îmeans
of grace now itaiîn in the lirst ages ot' the
uu'lrh; tat the l[otx GnosT gixven Ileu is

given stil. it anmer toprayer, ftoheats prepared

I ask attention Io the words il italies. toi'
Noneonîuthtrmists tire clietiy prejui against
Slie tigi place here claimed floi Confirmation by
overlookiig two inmportant 'oisideratiotns : first,
tliat praer-prayer for the loIX SPiiTs--is
tuessentia part o? the rite ; as essential, to say
the ieast, as tie imtpositioi o? lands. It forimed
part ot' lthe apostoli rite ; it has a prominent
place ini Ilie ordinnce tili. Anud prayer for t he

Hlots Guosr, our Loan Iiinself has tauglt us,
can never be unheard' or disregarded. To
Churchmen it is simply astonishing that any
Christians can be found who van believe that
the soleimn and public prayers of bishop and
elergy, of congregation and candidates, ail ask-
ingwith one contant for the test of 111 Gous
gifts, can be uscless. IIas prayer thn lost its
former pow'er ? A Confirmation is or should be
a solemn publie prayer meeting for GoD's bless-
ing on theconirnees. Secondly, that Confirma-
tion is no chariii. Like the grace of the Sacra-
ments, it onily profits the penitent, and believing.
G(on never forces Ilis grace upon uis. Wec take
fron Confirmation according to the ieart and
iînd we takze to it. It leaves its inari evenm on
the inpenitent ; it seals a blessing on those. anid
only those, who satisfy the evangelieali conditions
of repentance and faith, There is no lagerde-
main, no opus ojieratumn here.

But now let us turn to thefirst part of Con-
timation--the renewal of the baptismal vow, I t
is nlot pretended that t/is is of' Divine appoili-
ment; it is only cinimed for it that it is a help-
ftli and sthlary thinug and in no wise alien to
the teaIing of Scripttre. We say tiat our
Loin> left lis Churclh the power to deree rites
and ver'eoies-no society can exist withotlt
some power to unake by-laws--and tat lime
Clurai has wisely ordained tiis part of tia rite
ftor the profit of lier lildren.

Let us admit at the iîtset that Holy Scrip-
ttire stys ting ofl a bapimal prom1 i isemide
by god-patrentts ni Lohalf of uncotnscious babes
noih Iing of' sponsors'" or "suritis." Bu t
whilat of' tlitt ? If' nuo promise of any kind is
nîde in bapiim, as is tlic case in soine Cliris-
Iian Comuniierties, inevertheless iL is aitdi it uiîst
lie tuîers'tood. In the nature of thinigs baptisms
involves at least n tiit ii'onlise on tle part of'
lthe Iiaptizel, becatnse it is the seal and si gn of
tei Christian coventant. Just as circunmeisionî
admuitted to lte Oli Covenant, so coes baptisi
ltto the New. On titis point, I believe, most
titighttfil Christians are agreed. But a

'ovenamt in'volves econditiois, indertakings, ex-
pressed or indersi oeil. There ean bu no suîci
thing as a coveniant, i.contract, without them.
Wlivre is ite contract if all the promises are on
onte side onily ? So tlat i' it is lawrfil to admit
our chtildreni by baptisn into coveant'tît with
tou-and ifit is nol, then Christian chiiiildren
are wurse off iider the gospel than Jewisi
chîildren were un der thi latw--if it is right tio
bmptize chiliren, then iL is right that they
shuldi undertakle to fulfil the ûonditions of that
coentn t o? whihl biptism i te monument
mid seal. And if so, wliat butter, or indeed
what ollier, plî tan fthe Chutreh adopt than
tihis of sponsors tr suretis ? ifa temporal beneit
wtere :t stake, wio would hesitate four a umo-
ment ? lhe thing is done and eonstantly done
it tie ease of apprenLtices and oliers. IL is
only w'len Co is concerted tlat we may dis-
pens:e with tlis seuirity-witil titis solemin re-
cogni tionî and i aknowledgmttent of the obliga-
titns wii r'est on the baptized. The obiga-
lions are thee, whetlier they are recognized or
nlot.

Anid if tley are there, wltether acknowt't'ledgel
'r nLot, what Ctin be more fitting than that our

clildren, whlen they come toyears of discretion,
should iii the iost solemn way possible be put
in mîîind of their responsibilities, bc told of the
eovenant made in their belalf and be asked
whetlier they will coifirni il or not ? Even if
t litey' liad no sponsors and iumade 110 promises,
t lie Chreh woild owe this to tlhem ; nay, she
would be a cruel stepmîollier if she did not tell
'thIse " ehildren of tlie covenant" of their privi-
leges and oblitions. In that. case, the Chris-
tian society' would do less for its sons and
dtutghters thait Judaiisn did ; fr we know that
the Jewisi btoy at twelve years of age became
Bel torah, "I a son of the Iaw'," and twas initiated
into the diuties of his position. Yes, and we
Ikaow tint otti' CHnsT, by' Ms example, ex-
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iarts Ihat caii net lie sttistied withoult brother-
ly' live. Ie imposes conlitions that require,

fur iln's highest litlppiiettss, close union. The

iritual, moral and pj-sical welfare Of mu anut
deimand the symtipathy, and the co-operation i hat

t îtîîîe iuiv fromt Lite brotrlichood ideas. It is a

divine oracle that men are being ioved Ib the
fiiue of unavidble circimstances to accept.
It is nct good for man to Le alne, and he i
innling it out in thi age, wlien material progress,

disoer" :amd innovation have brocin down the
''riers fhait in l ilier ages ilowied mon ti live

ht iî tu Le feared tha! our divided Christ ianity
Ims ftiled just heure. Sectarianisnm lis destroy-
cil or inpaired the true idea of God's plan. Il
rm otfer little (where thus in fragments) com-

pared with whaît it ought in the way of an an-
swer, or a satisfiaetion te nen's inquiries ani
1heir Ieeds It hlas tiheories, and doctrines, and

'ONFIRMATION AND TiiE SUNDAY
SCiIItOL.

It i fHLt biy iinanl lut tu clergy shîîoblîl be

rtumind oil cf 'the provision in tite PrUyer ilookr

thtat childrcn are to be lbrouglh et tr onfiroiatioin

and that, «hile dubIless lte egY genîerally
are diligent and fitihftl in preparing thiciaetndi-

dates, whether phiiren or dults, there are those

who fail to devote to this pireparation the time

and painstaking labor thlat ils solvmni impur-
tane demîands.

li this connection Ilt CUmitiee tre greaitly
griievec to say3 that I they have I'r'd on the

bbst nnthouity thaI there lre maniy of te cleigy
wi neglcet to train i hcir chiinii and youth J in

the Chitrcli Citetchism, to give tlem the beue-

fit of a Pastor's regular, persina cateeiing. Jf
thiq be se. there is netd surely for an earnest

ressly sanctioned such initiation. Not, how- mothaphysicai s'steus ci religiots tlouigi, lut
ver, tht we need Scripture warrant (thoiugh i bs corne short cfor lit uix'crsal uotgani
e lave il) for such an obvious dictate of comn- b erhod îhjeb ifllttes titu irlisîii kitts
,in sentse. If it is adtnitted that baptm ani utdiions if sijcnd muales itu i reAis
he eail of a covenant, or even if it is baieiy adf- telt' 'J tiei' Illullltf. Men aiii

cittei tuit il involves saine responsibilities, lposed fu fi] attre l ]ilp aditisil'ti
haIliît'uther justification tic we need for catch- in tljejr linînai bruIie'îoîi itd fî'uîuîiiies

g egely at every oppotuiilnity of bringing tIn ju tiy utiier (if te esisîing scts. But
is home te the children of the Church, ofr L. Mt iS tn I-e %ù?

.îeinîg then te recgnize and coifess it? WhIO (Ittis eanet te iîblsl thenîcs, ut m'e-
ill blaine us because we are anxious Io eiul'xst ly, te iutette ictr'itxv, or t priete ealti'e.

m on the Lona's side ? Knowing that "I con- 11e catue te thIsli luilt , ti Riît i
üin with the moutl" is no less necessary ho oiize l kiigîoui, in t)igitt a

ta-tion than belief inl the hcart ;kînowing tliat in titis w:ts tie lioigh
e puitting away of the filth of the flesh a lvjn uniî w'tl hhw 'A tiub îp

its not sUe, but the w f' a god = Cin- ' nu ll co bap nli
ence towrards Go;'" knowing that Ris uan isidlt loti le oiineo felwship Tiis

xcelle'it and Christi;an thîing t wlitnes asoiefi, witl Christ as ils polOOlil lielt, «ls

nxl confession before many wxitnesses"-wh o ex jo ai tli rid a llue'
in wonder that we saf'eguardi inîflnt baptisn sîip i il %vas tr extendi iiiOt flic Il'oî'ld.
ith sponsors and vows, or thalt e lu e su l itl ieî'slîp iu iL vas e<]uivltl
gliiy this part of confiraition in which those slt i Ail itien w'uîtuc and ciitrenu «ccc

aptized as children, when they arrive at yeiars lu Lecouue jitil aid ildul tut o itti
discretion, renew the solin promise of tie'iul. N aller societivs W'ut'c' fo be

teir baptisi, ratifying and confirmîing it with need. Ti une seciefy w':s sufi'i hetise
tir own lips in lie presence of Goua and the tliiile. 'l' c lit wee M mm it txŽ
imreib ? Blit perhasi 'e tmay Spare'ourselves tu li iser I iitii Im bu Vu M eti 'i

rl ltier arîtguimaeit on tiis score, for everywhîî'ere, te liei's it c>ery sense tf the îî'oî'id. Tue
e are told, tnmongst Nunconformists, ite tneu Fed iu on te uoî 'ls iie i , und the

noW admitted of seme sîucli service as titis, gosjieI N-us te eoîtitin, 'l'his f.iiîiilr-te
ded ony ntertcate prejudice coidlde bli nd iu'eii-îî's neeessrily inîltei an tît <ne

Ilte splendid opportunities whii the ite of ai f ei eite on i tbis w'uii desfrg'îî
onlirmîation affords-quite apart fri at- te''' o ifs

'ale which it miiay' or mîay nt brig-of im- S es)
'ssig44 t ie truhis of iir religion on Ilie minds e tme k rwing on miti il Fel
ouîîr children. No; tlie Chui'ch nîeed make whlt iltO>' t10' tit, 111:0l ilitity 1$ tht'
pliJtiIog3 tor lier tenuacious continuanec, 3ear e:il qtestît lie te it' ut GoU. 'The

lcr yelar, and cent irty aflter centurly, ofain or- i 4)' ' t sSiîîii i îletis ifiltoi l i ixiia-
navre so "full of Ill blessed conditions' as tieîx Cliisf iiîtus, and licy

il' our N1otnfiist brethren oni c liif ie t'iily ant fitilly sîeil lkne w'itiais,
Sibessing il hs lIbet t liousands, and thea ' c'tiot l'e ftll' andtilt:ily soi'ei by

ileicy fiI i bling thlait it las for, alii, they Chîistlts ligct i ' sftitt'. A îîî-
Ouit claiin il as ta part If their lieritage f'or- iteti ehîu''l xil le ilîriuuclte tut coliqtet fl

er. " Lete n tlietix agit take il in evilipat, t lie î''lil Titis s tioi i lite e

inig is true; their î Mat l regrd heri u'''l'Lleunt île li "t Tit th liohl ie)iee t bt
ic harmî in the Churi'ci oftGon." lim hs senti A i shîctîlîl nulLe fit-
liutw «hat if, after ali, confirmation i notd the goî Iil t lit, as li t ii ii ] t iliî tire t
'riputuial id aposIolic rite which Christ etU n dole m iittl, su fli cli i fiuence tt priîlite il

as So hmg believed il t be ? til, ean any' 111 spiritual. T' 1t-eiiglli of
e honestly ti k is t t i issu ratio lil, i i liiiiti il ; ut

unseritural, as to comipel hii to make a w'ut Ill t'iut' of liliss euisiIhes cluis-
hisuim in the body ? Dies it "l evert fli futla- is tty 'uti i lli' lit mosa litu

tWîs M ]es ih "suber't persnl lailh telieriii reltio tuititl 'eeigttili,
dis'r ?" And if' not, tien why i s]huki iIlt v nil It is itiIti ' il

atltow e lu set Christian a1gainst Christial nî 11 )10>51' Ilit t'en lf sîi lI n ail exf cit
y Ionger ?-Jrom " iW7huii is (tuî'it's Churchl,"

'bts 'p/tJfreoî couid. h IAeýss lthe w'îi ch . K ) tla t u a 'a uilt prt'sent l irle'
-et lthe pihtise Hiautnl e'lîîîi union 'ill

NOTES 0N CHilURCHT Jitail ' tile, Lut Il wiii lie UNIutT.ad isilie
iieeS''Deloiiiilitiulil'iii, n' as <itîtiuied hy

<au' Lorîd, ; andi befuit' Illuti Ilî'lt like f lic Sii,
{ i"t thet N[tN.) i gt îutu ' ch sH

got tiiat nian lidd to lie one. Ife crcated [ho hi lit Ic itsses i i iviion l
en hiithers IIe iiiintiil iiusîints iu thci' wit Rev. A, T. 'lark.

plea Ilat (hie Clhuîrelm's sysftemn as regards the
trainig of the yuîirg many b' faithfUHy and dili-
<l' 1tly? carriedfl if. h'le Sitilday Setibool las ils
use, liit H May e lie feardii, nay, il iust lie

lct'erl, ta l1:t lo-d:y it is Itinlirtakinîg lu dlo whai:t
t Il r 'l'l1'gymnit îtiibl tot do, I il is i il nu:tîtny

wvays harmiful wheni il aimis to bei helpfull. Here-

and thiere we tini a imiodl und:y Scoli with
trained :1and ' utivate] teaithers, l'ut in a lige

majorilt of'ses it is the testiiony if our
elt gy thalt t lie Sutili a iit« lat it olight

t lie ; t lut tecr:tit's ale put in iharge otf lasses
whent tlie are iniirely untlitfed ihr t hoir w'orkc;
tihat tliey are irre'tgiru' iii attendance ; liaIt ley
hve, îuy oi hem, tit tepi seise out h eir ie-

eiar r »'issilliy :d abiliy it) disharge
i if ley have. If does simn "passing

strango t mt ai while parents are erftutil to pro-
Vide for tlhir childrit te best possible intst rue-

tlion in seulair kwIigo, and to kiow beifoie-
iand wlo :mid wltt the tUeaers are whom M03

trust wvith the ciluîcatioi ofi teir h s d girls,
tley do no( itesilatec tt give the tost important

of all t raiiing :îîid edihîation of t hose who are So
dleur to the itio i lie hanis of' the.y kiowv not
whmr -' sotm ghuil young perisn, il. may be,
who lias Itust be coiirmed, and, because s] e
longs i o i sefli, h bleetn askedil i fi ta ke a
claes.' It is time lha! we shouhil realize t)lit Con-
firiat jon :uit a deIre io Le utsefil dîo not of ne-

(7jwrek MeMc

1S IT' A [DIEAM ?

It ts far as th ier' is unywhrti :tiî appre-
eiftri lthe irai signiti' or our Lord's

raerhi llis petpt, itand of ils relation Io the

ftiliur if' is C111(iîu i, tle questi i f 'listian
nilî must have a ver cotrllîing Ilaiec lin

Christian huhit I cannoi be palt asidle by
opien codmato er quietcotmp. IL is4

etnotigli f thbt lu hall,:and lfas, a very
largec pia'e int lic hart tif Cih lit ljds pIII
fice worki's faitlh, and ctnsently te world's
hope, wilhI if: "' hil i lie world nuiîiv iieliove himt,

Tlhihsi sent ie." A fl -t wilh such ani issue
(qim he neithler revasoÉnedI down nulr sc flown.,
LJoing lt ite s je f'Iom ihe s'en ilf that

LUpper t tltber, is i t :ilîzing I laI it can

evfn hli gebi i'i abi yani e ' ori a a 1111by iY
Christ i:m i body? iis iî n' wo hl ait leat

rej eti'g our iii r<u'>s lriiiple u stiii tn Iilg (he
worlt 'o t ct t ie lias divine mis't sgtei mtay

lut tiî:int ir lmeh'' thil uiell tigned
laiior lt jeem. f e ibli ,i' îtIe i nestiîuiic

(ofi' teltei lj 'n thtt11 "gtherls sto t in010t-

bag wih holes.
It is a very impressive fiact tha, with Oll tHie

fnldenciy ti Ilm 'tiss lihe quesiilît iI or lo relega'te
itut t fturl e i le re nv bei a t] im

whlen 4.o mlanly silent forcesý arc complelling at-
t ention to) il. Ljike every ot-her gretat ue.in
Christian iiiy is to mjake its wayit to a
full issule onily th r1ough the eahni and( persihitent
pressure ofI lIhose who bieein it unit in theo

Wheni un mintA rinimsionary who)
lad labored man years with little l apparnit

tsUCCess w'as alsIi, What lire Ilte prosipects of'
Christianity 1un1M the hthenlJ ? he0 repliedl,

.Jîst sli briglit as ihe protif'es ofrG I 'lo lthe
question, Whal lit oe is telt' re t iny eial and

tmanif'est unity of Christliais ? w answ, A
hope as i rtionig adr ilt fitnli g l us th 0 final prayer
of' Cii cst fer His iiirelh. W e ay not teu ow
that prayuer is 1l be answered, but wie aru jus

as iure that it will be aniiswereid as ve ar'i at
lie who oi ered e is ii o' at thle right hand of
tle Matjesty o bigi, angel s and authoritics and
powern being tnide subjIect to imt î .- Te

Ch urchmacîn, N Y.
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gend1g ptiejtdnxtnt.
3ASI'EIR.

",As in Adamtii all die, evei so in Christ shall

nlu be made alive. But every man in is own
order ; Christ the first fruits ; afterwarls icy
lat are Christ's aIt lis soming (presence)
'lienu coneth the end-The last eoneiy ihat shiill
bu destroyed! is death.-I Cor. xv., 22-26.
" Blessed iaid holy is lie that hiali part in the

first rostrreetion . . 'lie rest of tie dead lived
not again ultil flte thouisaid years were liii-
ishetd.-Rlev. 20, 5-il. - icfis fle r

T ho d ead inhs t shul] rise then we
whicli are alive and remain shîîll b caughlit 1upt
togother with theni to nieut the Lord in the
air."-1 Th'less. 1v., 16-17.

To liilw tite raptir, lie trrt>rsî
of uimeelng in i.h tii tiudîs of lîç'nv'n

T Lond, li Wliom ll tIwtr t gl'i.
T bie ie of tIIoseale- aw

wili t i ti e wiinr tir-s liwg t k

JFtrsi-lriit fronii t lvitg tli tiliin deaid

'Together ithlli i leir riseni Iltti.

Tl ini, aner it rv il l'jîy,
A .h11111ti1l eas t willjit loy,
Allotior rstirrtc iii ail

Th' A v liimgelt i rîuni A ir klir tout all.

'T i j t tl g n t rit t . i îstit, t i l t tr e t w
Theh 1<1iik ct i«,opeq!tcl every one,
Boil g ltai l u lt Ii r'et uive rewirti,

A rigltteous .ttilgtitett wlli ti le Lont.

AntI lttna a I ,woiiitd wItlness httrit''

A ,ti t r gltrlîta itr imt rn;
lur i1 ' i li tie ti t 1.11

(hij îliqlhuer lita thl mort t strie.
Ai i1108o ljji, Thlimins s l yor

Antin dea b le lttîtîfletal «<i f l ity.

L.. i.
--- Li C -u n iii l fi.rév i''li 1 I âre rtt li * u , lO

"Father, I tltdon't believe I will s 1 iih
Slephens & Co., Il er t ls mont l.

Wli:t is I t al, liai ? i . lioigilt ite tisitiioi

W:1s a very good onei."
iOl, tIhle positiol's good eiouigh,I suppo.

I have ben vith tiqot ahiiost a year, an( li iey
doi't give Ile a cent itoro t whtn i first

went Iluhre ; and l'mîî jusi listuiîrigî'd'."
Prhi:ipis youî ar ltl wor't h a ei more IIIy

boty."<
T was Iot îtleasint. to leur; anId Haitl

hru gget hlis shoulders y w'y ofsu wer.

i lia kithler hid] a sile ith his: iuhndkerchief,;
andl thîn oltinue:i

"IIo you dIo your -work qulite as well, :and :n-e
youl as mîuîthî on t l ke lcîiitLit t lie ini-
terists of your filri, as iltougi thy gave you
douible t lit'ailary, .llal? . f oher words are
yoi doing yolir very best Y"

Why , iti fithlî'r I dotîl suppose t hîat [ am;î
anid they shoii'iit exet it fir Whalt tey giv e
mle.

" Nover iniid whit t ihey eXpet imake Vouîr-
selfso valttile to thei ilii ihe catiiot :ford

to lose vOu, and il tuhe t e vilili be 110 t rouble
about you salary. Jon't yout kinow that i liera
ari'e tive leni titov tvry poit tion, al tht t a fi rmc
will give its positions to tilose whto wili lI flic
wOrk inl the best maî:nnîIer ? I thitnk 1 nîNt tell
yotut an experience lad when I wIs a young
111all1:

I was noti as fortun:ate-or, jierliaps tln-
fortun e-0s you, Jial. i l other wordts, i haid
noonoe but m eylf to depeand oi. 1y lt lier
lost. moiney Ilrougb the falih of his partner
when I was lit lIe Or'e Ilian il boy, andd' dying

Eoon after, left hardly enough to support My
muother.

"As I was old enough I loft school and irent
into business. After canging once or twice, I
found a -position which I liked, and I made up
my mind that J would koep it if I could. I could
net afford to go from place te place. I bad been
thuere for several years, and ech year my saliary
lind been increased a little, when one of the
partners was taken seriously ill. That threw
a great deal of extra work on me, which, with
mny oiwn, was almost more than I could do, I
renember that I used te go home in the even-
ings tired and discouraged.

"'I Nover mind, larry,' mother 'would say,
'it acannot last long.'

' I would not mind it if ny saler> was worth
tIhe work,' I com plined.

" But ail the tine I had a secret hope that at
the beginning of the new yeari I would have
more o 'iin increase than usual. With that hope
to cheeur me,I worked hard, and macnaged te do
aliiuost the wuork af two men. Imagine thon my
disappointmn t when, at the beginning ofthe
uie-w y-ear I received exactly the inerease that
hait lieun prominisel me before the illness of the
pîartncr. Ontly wlen 1 know that I iras not to
lhive it did I find out I liad counted on that
extva motniey. I wanlted to lire a lieuse for
imother arn myself-we were boarding- and I
had cileulbitel that, wvitlh what I had saved and
I lie inceare I hla expected, I would be able to
do so in thte spring.

Never shall I flirget writh what a heavy
leart I weit lonie ftat night. I did not meni
to Iall mîty mlother of my13' disappointmllent. I
t houglt t hat i t wouild only trob le lier. But I
ail nt, beeti in i le liouse lialf an hour before

she ai heard the whIuole story.
"' Ait,' I said in conclusion, ' f won't work

tinother day lis I have done. They inay find
sNome one ,.'

"'They did tot promise you any more, did
thie, larry sled imother.

'No; but exIcoted they would give it to
mle.'

"' Do yoiuean to leave ' she asked next.
t'No. of' oui.se I cannot afford to do that,'

I anisweredt dhismally.
'lien,' said mother, in ber bright, elucer-

fuil way, ' work just as y ur have done, quite
o<nscien tisrlis though yo-u were receiving

ail yoiu expected ; and wheun the little louse
doles comie, we will enjoy it all the niora. Do
not do yoursolf nli injustice, liarry, of giving
ti- titg lut yeu iest.'

'low oien sitnce liave I realized the force of
taIt rent rk, wîen I have seen boys doing thei-
selves just iltat injusticel Well, I tok my
noi he's lid vice, and did miy workç as thorouglily
.îs I knew liow. About the first of Febriuar-,
Mr. Willis thte partnler Who wias se ill, grew so
mch tell botter tlit almilost cvery dau>y 1 earried
hit his letters and gave hitam i aeco t otlic
buîsinîess et' the preceding day. At lnst, oee
iltng toi ards the nd ofthat m1onth, lue told
ne flait on the fillowing dity lie w'ould retuîrnî
to bîusiiess, How' well 1 reîuîeinber tlat day !
i cai even see the details of tel rmon iwîere I
but hit jus linishing bis breakfast. I kiow
thaut la lie left-iantl oorner of the bookase iras
l coîpy of' Pilgr-n's Progress,' iitl the naie
in gilt lt ters 011 lie back. There was a coffee-
pot on tahe table, and his cUp hai thrce blue
flnes aroind it ; end the wal paper w'as crean-
color, with a vinle riunning 111 over it. I gave
iiiii my- report, antd, huving laid the letters en
the table, w-as just about leaving wheion he sait!

Wait a iîoient. Weston. I have somie-
tliing to say te you.'

hi einiot renemuuber lis exact words, IIal
but tLhe Purpocrt of' wiat hie suid was this; Just
lefore thie begining of tlie year, Mr. Savage, the
other pairt er, caie te tim and asked what lid
botter be dotne about the advancing of ny
salary. They both agreed tliat it should be
more than they promised ume, but on acecount of

varions business complications 'which I will net
enter into. they decided that they would make
no change til Mr. Willis was able to be about.

l ' And there was another consideration, Wes-
ton,' ho irent on to say. 'We would not have
deferred the increase except for business reasons;
but as the circunstaneos wiero as they wiere, we
coneluded to make it a test, which, I am happy
to find, you have stood most nobly; expectxng,
as I know you must-as you bad a right te-
some consideration for your unusual efforts.
When the time passed, and they were unrecog-
nized, your work, instead of falling off, bas been,
if possible, botter; and now, flnding that things
have turned out in the business as we had hoped
and expected, we are able to ofler you an inter-
est in the concern. You have made yourself in-
dispensable to us, and we are glad to show our
appreciation in this way.'

"l For a moment, Hal, a feeling almost of hor-
ror took possession of me at the memory of how
nearly I had coeu to failure. If ! bad donc as
I throatened, and relaxed ny efforts I My next
sensation iras one of utter thanlfulncss to my
mother.

"iWell, there is little more tell. Among hap-
-piost memories is the day when fl fitIle bouse

becanie a reality, and 1 saw imy mother eomfort-
ably settled there. Yes," in answer te al's
question, " it is the very house wlere sie now
lives. She grew te love it se that she refused to
have a botter one whien I was able te give it
lier; neitier woild she leave it to live with us;
and, as you know, she wrill hardly allowr me to
inprove it, froms the fear of changing it too
much.

" The saime business ? Yes ; it caine into ny
bai nds, ct last, th rougîh the death of the old part-
neT. But, Ha1l, I do not tell you this writh any
idea that you will repeat, exactly, ny exper-
ience; but cal>' te ilustrate the principle,
whtieli always romains the saine.

I Looking at the question front apurely busi-
ness point of view, it pays to do your best, and
only your very best ; but there is another and
nobler reason for faithful service, which you will
find montioned, finies without number, in a cer-
tain Guide, which the great Master bas left as
the rule for the lives of lis servants."-Gennan-
toum Guide.

" SING OLD IUNDRED."

A drover; who was naturallya higl-temnpered
man, had been used te beating his oxen over
thelic ads, as all his ieighbours did. It iras ob-
served that, when li becace a Christian, his
cattle were remarkably docile. A friend in-
quircd into tc secret.

"Wlhy, said the drover, "l foraerly, when iiiy
Oxen wore a little contrary, I flew iiito a pas-
sion, and beat them unmercifully. This made
the nmatter worse. Now, when they do net be-
have well, 1 go and sit dovn and sing Old lind-
red, I don't ktow how it is, but flie psaln tune
lias a surprising effect on niy oxeî."

110W TO DEAL WITII SLANDER.

Act hlike the Dutchinan who, when there was
wrangling going on around the table, said -
"I scys notings-I eats " ; so say, wlien slander-
ed, " I says notings-I works."

To hear, to understand, and to bring forth
fruit ire the grand evidences of a genuine bc-
liever,-Dr. A. Clark.

Betweon levity and eboerfulness thore is a
vide distinction ; and the mind which is most
opon te levity is froquently a stranger to cheer-
fulness.-Huegh Blair.

Thou are not the more holy for being praised,nor the more worthless for being dispraised.-
Thonas A. Kemîpis.
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THE HEROIC SMITH. Dental-She -What superb teeth

she bas! HIe]-Yes, but they are
The folowin'g circu.mstance took false. She-Why do you think so ?

acebout twenty yeares agio ait a He-She told rny sister she inlherited

illage int tGermany. One afternoo a themn from lier mother.-Life.

grett number of the villagors wore The total numbter of person em-

assenmbled in the large room of the ýod ln and about the ines ofthe

inn. There was only one door to the nited Kingdomn iii I892 wms 72i.-
romi, and liht stood open. The vil- 809, of whom1 G,0949 wer females

lace bliksmith, a good natured, abOve ground. There were in fte
year 862 fatal accidentîs, eausing thje

br.îe e-u-teI nan, sat near the door ehath a o 1,034 persoiis, or une for
ralkinîg pleasantly with some neigIh- 679 perlsons enploved.

bours ini thc roOm. AIl at once a large
dogr cameand stood right in the door. To be always inten2dingto ad

rV. He was a% great, powerful beast, new life, bt never to finid timue to set
aihl fierce, frightful look llis bond about it, is as if a man sJould pit
hung lown, his eyes wore bloodht, off' eating and drinlking front oie day

1grst rail tongue hung lalf ont to another, tiil he i stnavved tandi

moîuth, and his tailwas dropped destroycd.-Tiotson.
betwveen his legs. As soon as the .t " ,
keeper of the inn saw himl he tarned The Islmgton Guardin have

pile and exelaimied, "lBaek i back i mitde a grant of five guincas to the
Ile dog is mad I" Then the women Church Arny in consideration of

seremIed, and there was gret con- persons takenfrom flie Caual Wartîs

tusion in the roor. Thero was no .and thus relieved fron t ie ates.
way out but b, tlie door in which the li
lo49 stood, and no onîe could pass hii UOW DO YO T DO
whioluîît teing bitten. " Stand back, . when you buy
îuy frieils," cried the brave smiith, shoes or cloth-

ilil I seizo the dog ; then hurry out c' :?j n Don"C
whr I hold Min. It ie botter tlnt yo ao to the

ner sttid perish a ail," As ho \. cl ant imit
said this he seized the foaning beast ' " ! wiiere tliey tell
wîiti an iron grasp and dasled iiimi you tiat you
ni the door, Then a terrible strug- rtidles ot,

gle folo wed. The dog bit furiously aid then, if
ipi everv sidle in a mnost frightful yon're not satisfied, they'll refund the
manniîer. lis long teeth tore tei money? Why not do te ame wlen

armas and tlighs Of lie leruie snith, yl by M deeddcinen
li t lie woild not let go his hold. Un- ls sod on thiat plan. It's the only blood-
nindful of, the great paim it eaused, purifier so certain and efrective tiat It
ald flie horrible deathî wlicl lie can be guaranteed to benefit or cure, ti
kiew miust follow, with thegrasp of ai every case, or you bave your money!

iîant( lhe hel dlown the snapin 1 b i 1t's not like the ordinary îpring medi-;
inîg. hîowling brute tilt li his frieids cilos orsarsaparilias. Ail tli year round,
lad elelped in safbty. Theri he fliung it cleanses, buids up. and invigorates the
iiie. ha stranglod-beast fron hlim aystem. If you're bilions, rimn-down, or
a:aiiist flic wall. and, drippling with dyleptic, or have any blood-tain, noth-

fil eali equal it as a remed y.
bloud uid venonous foan, ho loft the g
roomi and locked the door. The dog
ras shot through the widow. But BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
what became of the brave bit îufur- OSHIAWA, OwNT.
miante snit h ? The friends wShose Ujîder the Charg' ofThe Sisters or

lives lie hiadi saved at the expense of
his oi stood round weeping. "Do
quiet. my friends," he said, " do not v'sitor-Tlî Lord lsbop of Turutîto.
weep fur mo, i have onl' donc mry ienni t ipiy ta

dutv. Wlen i aia dead thiik of' mie Tie Skter lu Clarge:
witii love; andi now pray for ime that Or to The Sisters of SÉ. Jouît Tie Divine,
(ut will lt [et lue suffer long, or tooMajor St.,for>iito.
mul. I knuw I shali becomo mat,

but 1 wi tale care that no hari
cuines to yot through me." Ho went

to> his shop and took a strong chaii, l Nmrelty (n Âîiericit Literat r.
unit eni of which he riveted with his

wn hands round his body, flic other THE CONTQUEST OP
eid lie fastened round fle anvil s0 AND ERU,
1ronmgly tiit no earthly power could
blse it. Me thon looked round on

his frien«ds and smd "t Now- its done, 'he iIcover> or te PiitIlIt.
you aro ail safe. ï can't hurt you.

mig me food wiile I am well, and limtorîwuilar t ol' bf Te ini

keep ont of mny rea'b wluen T a . Amertca and CoiornboB; or, tiwe Story
The rest i leave with God." Nothing of the Noi '«onU," etc., etc.
uild sive the brave smith. Madness

oon seized hii, and he died aftei 450 vnwes. 12 io. clotit. i'lee 81.00.

tine days of sufièering. What a noble
teloiwî what a rouI hera that was Sol t»' ail bookseucrs, or seni POs'pRiCijt»

THlE DAILYINETJAO,
SI- lIradWiy, Ncew yorIc.j

Jennette-Does Miss Boardnuai

get lier lovely complexion from her -
lather or her mother? Gladys
(sweetl)-From ber father. iHe 'sUndera th Carge or enTe Si.s

im~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Il mgbiies-hcglrls @MZT.1LesIe,âm. P4

14 IS Soap, pure Suap, wvhidi
contains none of thalt, frec

aika.i wliic rots the clothes

\' anti hurts thic hands.

* Ifs Soap filmt does away
.,ith boiling or scalding lithe

clothes on wash tlday.ht's Soap tlhats good for
anytlhin. Cleanîs every-

thiLng. In a word-'tis Soap, antîd [ilils it8 purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

Kennedy's
M edical Diseoveryji-ili
Takes hlild ii this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
PcLI n u; eeryllil '' belotre Lt (liat i îgit i tt (n)1w..

'ou aow wLhetler yo uneed it or not.
sold byt~~ lr ugg- anid nîîufaiiuc 1

DONALD KENNEDYS
RQXB URY, Mass.

NEW BOOKS.
T I E L I F E 0 F L ( VIE ,

A (Jourse or eiit ]eturee by

11W. GEORGE BO'DY, D. D.,

canon Aflssîonîer, B îuiÌan.

Ionaginails, Green & Co.

Thie First Mill11eninil Falith,

' TunE AITIIn R -

.VO4T OS cJLIVERr.

'lie Chirel Fii id] lai; flrst One houanîd
ye'arn.

Tasiy, bloc and w1te binrdinig, pp. ), 50c.

Sasalfield & Fitch,
Publshers, Bible Hioue, N. Y.

en.s Thouglits For Neni.

A elctioi[n for every daiy 1) thi year.
Choscen and arriinged bîy Rose Porler. Wiitc
ciothi, 50c,

.A, D. F. Il a dolph & CO,
New York

IK SAre M r.
· air

s. Ccmx sonP N'Fo. Co.,

St. Steplion, N B.-

P i P L A R RE A DlNG.

Aui gg'.i pp. 21. i'ri Ro11eý

WI H ilTiTA KEh'.
Nir Y!k.

Fr<4n Eader te Ascte.n<tt Iotnay,

z e liaili . i. wi,, I h e iîthior-
,it, îvc'erIc, jp 2$, 1c

T. WR LITTAt KÇ 1R1,
Neîw Yorkr.

nr 'iy. Te Motiher of Jesuns,

11Y El lzillbiIh C. VI ineenit.

'he Pilh hIoephy Of the Rea!
Presenee,

Ily Illv. holwri A . 1,1 ,STn

(2nid 1f l litn.]

" tMni jng'lrus 111ind1 r.'--lat ) hop
lir, pilik

" For ir a' aMd g"<Enierijin tIl onsi
Sic n t lIf tii-i tf hiii t sn ject i childl

i hiive t-vît redc' '- Rev. loihn Hen',ry HIop-

in 1).D.,pp M 20

Charnseter Buoilding; Tliks to
Yonnîug lsuel,

ny Ridy. Rt. ., nairrett,

Ili,. ia ibck for dg yoing man1>0 iwio

comes in yn r wray îîd who na eedn como boJp-
titi -wîri." ['aper, Nf pp'ra

'T. WIITTATKER,
New York.

'Tie Sac rat inentaI Systeni.

Caîorticir AS TIE EXTErSHoN OF Tus

Tiht ihp PikUek La'turem 1842, by RoY,
lorg i ix, S.T. t>., 1D.U. 1., Rector of Trio-

ity Clurebi, Nuw Yiîrk.

loninan s. Green & CO..
New York.
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Mission Field.
GROWTII 0F T]IE CiUIIRCII N

NORTH CHINA.

BY TUIE BISHOP. '

(From S P. G. Mission ield for
April.)

(Cotiluuod from last week.)
Mr. Norman is, of course, chiefly

occupied with tha language, but he
is gcttintg ta kn1ow the boys, and hats
been able ta lead them in making the
litile elureh beautifil for Clristmas,
and in getting up some carols vith
accompauniment on the haand-bells.

'rue Girls' School, which wro lave
so long been boginning in this coin-
pound , seems to have started im good
carnest nowv, and Miss Jackson, of'
the Ladies' Association, has eleven
chilren 1rom eigit years old up to
fourteon for whot site is responsi-
ble. It will be up hill work at first,
for lie children tire mostliy wiLhout
training, w'ith tho exception Of one
or two wio wera in ite school bafore
it broke up last sunmner. Alil Ie
girls aîre children of Christiains, and
arc oithor baptized themnsolves or ire
prcpatring for bapltisma at n carly
date.

I must not omit to mention a very
important part of our 1eking Mis.

itlon, viz.: the dispensary and hospi-
titi oponed by Dr. Alico Marsion iii
prenSos hiinost adjoiinig Our owit.
A good work is boing carried oni
Iere daiylyin ihe treatmentof women
and clildrnti, and rnany visits aro
piid by Miss Marston to people in
their owni homes, whlso ivotuld other-

isie b q ui t inaccessi blo to us. Tho
patients oftenl cooin inI t io tnd tit
chiurch services on Sunday, anîîd
though vroy few conversions tan le
traced direely ta Ihis w'orik il is
certain tiat it isa i mot valuable
agecly both ns r'elievinîg suirllaing
anld tas lriinging the missionrif'ios into
closer contact wi(h Ilme eol i Te
patients who coiso to the dispsary
ilwiys treceive stoia int rutction and

exhortation conntected writh Ch ristian
doctri ne. S.fn.K. has very liberily
îallowed us a grant of £t pur tan-
niimb for t lia hist thre years, and hais
imoreoverhelped with miiinoney fbr lte
tdoctor's pîaIIsslgO oui, lor' d r'ags, aind
for purchatse of a site,

Tho ouit-stitions thrnerly con-
noeted wit h 1Tekindr are now super-
intended by Mr. .korris, who lives
oir Ile imost pri't at Yiingr-Chin,

going fron thera to Li ng-Ilwia-Tianx,
a twoa amaui 1 h11' days' joLrlley. A t
bot h thIose Ilaees a good deal of
building has o dono during tlie
last y.eir, all very muic il neodeid. At
Yung-Ching the r'oom1 long used as a
chuîrch bis been enilir'ged, aind
adornod aind set apart for purposesi
of worshi p onîly; a large wrailing-
roomn whicl lias ben creeted provid-
ing acomnmodiation for li Chris-
tians when the services arc not going
on. A greant part of the cost of these
buildings Mir, Korris iimself bas de-
frayod; the rest of the fuands have
coma fron subscriptions, some being
contributions made by the students
of the Wells Theological Collage.

Regular residence and instruction
are having their proper effect, and
interest and life arc deepenîing, I
trust, aunongst the Christians in these
two stations.

oerhaps te inost hopeful part of
our work is that whîiclh is being ear-
ried on ait Tai-aa, in the province of
Shantung, by Messis. Sprent, Brown
and Ilif. This station vas origi-
nally opened by Mr. Greenwood, Mr.
Capel and myself, but Lit that time
the Society did not sec its way to
sanctioning our residencQ far inland,
and the work thon Iad to 1)e exceecd-
ingly fitfal and dcsitory, until Mr.
Sprcnt and Mr. Brown iwent clown
to settle there about six years ago.
They had very nuch difficulty foi'
the first two or fhr'e years i n pro-
curing a habitation, andîl at leo liîme
aven htad to roînova to lie neigli bor-
ing city oi Cho-nan-fu. 133 patiene](e
aind forituîdethey have now', tisrotgi
God's ipiî, won tieir fooing, alnd
both ait Tai-an and Pitng-yin are reap-
iing an encouraging harvest. I Jave
lltcly returned friom a visit to i lhise
stitions, during whicih I coittirmidi
somne thirty persons. A lil tht I saw
of the work iere gave me muuîîel c-
couragenent.

You will have liead imiuch of the
lisi lrbances alfecting Missions in

manny il parts of the conl ry Ariîîg
Ilhe last vo yCars. I do nott lit k
these betokon any great change of
feeling on the part of the natadi-es
towavds tha missionaries and their
work. The Chineso have i alonrb
objected to tLe entriane o' forcigîî-
cr[, while not feeling anriy special
aversion to tlcir religion as sileih

'lie continual and brapid incrteaste
in the nunher of missionais who
travolor reside inland, and the steaJ-
13 growing influence of the Missi<cms,

scoi to Ime to accoltai in the alnost
natural in straiightfo'wurd way for
the ilitiltipliCaion i ti ee intances
of friction betwoen the Chinese and
the loreigi'ers.

A
POOR
MAN e27

Indeed Is ho whose blood is poor,
who bas lost his appetite and his
flesh and sere to be in a rapid de-
cline ; but

SOOTT'S
EMULSiONI
Of Pure Norweglan Cod Liver 011 ed,

Hypophosphilles
can malte It rich again by restring apptite,
flesh and rich blood, and so giving hlm energy
and perfect physical lfe, cures Coughs, Colds,
Consuimption,~SurIsa and Bronchînis. il 1S
ALMOSTAS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared only by Seuit A Bowne, Belleville.

• e - -

- RIE8 W1,RE AL [[SE FMLS.
es ough ey'up. Tastes Gcod. Uel time. s uy drugLme- 5pt

e * eRTI0ýý

Short and sweet
-your hours of labor when you use Peai-t

in;e. Without Pearine, you miay. work

hard and do nuch; with Pear/lie you

will work less and do more.

Pearine saves your clothes in the

wash, and your temper in the washing.

It is the continual rub, rub, rubbing,
over a washboard in the old way

with soap, that wears 'our clothes

and makes hard work.

Pear/lne is the new way, and

S does away with the ruîbbing. It
is as safe as it is sure; be sure

to get Plarlie-nothing else, and

you wiil be safe.
Peddlers and someunscrupulus grucerswill tell youixxïire a, good as" or "ie saine as Peailije»
IT' L S[.-- Pearyine is never peddlcd, anti if your

gr, lce neimà. pi aromaeliiiig in place tA l'car ine, du the hai t ting-send il 4ad.
Ur JAMÊS J>VLE. New Yock

SEELEY'SHARD-RUBBER TUqflES
m tmo diiimtuitterre o pafiElA or la Pl bl

nw F A O mfort and safty. thereir conaletin a radicalamfl et al cual
.. EL erfectly tuteform of body are worm without inconvenience y the

***"OTED o D Ch e la 0 or the labor Daan a 0ding
awenîty, pade unplfaue.a, bein ttfLm Cool. c108917

I u~nd slev millie. Vlie correct and skilîltcl meciiailel treetmefltci
i REENIA OR R PTU En A Pla ATin. EXTUIER [N YE EON 0R IT mAnIL.

e lrnr iflourc nSpre t."wiiiii retiens ari direcio s ritf.leAirIolmI nt maiid

Cege, EPSIA FL R
Ontari canada Al etalluabcaeFbod a Barley als

Fer flueîlg Laditt 4 IALED IN AMERICA OR EU
Glimats. Fuit Acadena r a e s sampl m

lean. oure A0rt, -tu eFarweli & lIkDes, Watertowcn,N S.A.
Elvator. 15 AcreLS a-
dSkates. Fer iu cet

logue. addreus R E. N. ENGLIS.. A., Principa..

Daviason & Ri cme R s SAE
Bewarecorlmtations.

&ovoÂras, Bàagsenss' m NOTICEo
A truamTs AT LAU AUTOGRAPH LABEL

OFHEENle
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HOW TO KILL A PARISH.

Absent yourself froi morning ser-
vice : it talces a dulil and careiess
iiiinister to stand up aga'ist empty

Stay t hIome whenever it rains on
Sunday, or is too bot or too ceid.

Never lot the rector know if l
has done any good.

Take a class in Sanday selool amd
he in your Place about threc Sun-
lays in five, and late the otier two.

Attend no eburhei gatherings if
you have the opportunity of going

anwhlere else.
If a stranger be near you in

ci ureh nover hand hirm a prayer
boolk or hymnal.

Never speiak to aniyone whon yu
see there Sunday after Saday un-
less you have been regularly intro-
duced.

If you arc ill do not send word to
the rector, but let him find it out for
haiself. lHe will probably cal by
tie time yen are iwell enough ta go
ouit anlîd spend the day. In the
ieantimae, take every occasion to

luIl other church people that yoi
feair tihe reCtor is not mu1îch Of a pas-
fir; that ie dos not seemr t know

wio are sick; that le huas not lbeen
to se yoi for wecks, and ai tIre
time you have been so irmisorable.

If times are liard, at once domil nish
or withdraw your rubscription for
fear, lost when yei have paid for
voir eigars, ribbonrs, jewelry etc.,
yiu may have nothing left for yoir
ioliildy.
Always grullie at tie sermons,

adit feau that you cannrot stand the
Irahtiglts mîuch longer.

Above all, go te sectarian places
of wor.ip whenever you get a

TRUE COURAGE.

('iurysoston1. before the Romlant
Eiror w'as a beautiful example of'

(ie Christian courage. TIe Emi-
jîror tireatened lin with hanish-
nrent if he lilIl reirained a Christ-

' A kind heart is a foiuntaia of glatI-
ness, mrsakîug everytring in its icin-
ity te freshen inte smiles.--Irring.

Tie love that men have for littile
sins is tie saie kind tIaIt devils have
for big ones.

E-VenV sermrion ourght to Iave sur-
thing in it that the devil will have to

try tu ainiswer.

The righr t kind of'reent:uice not
only mens toi stop doing bail, but tri
begii doing better.

If an loniust man is the noitîlir
work of God, it soems tirat few rol-
umes are now extant.

As a mialarial air may endanger a
god constitution, se bad companions

endanger a good character.
No man ias ever yet reah«îeîd lto

perfection ; but no0 ian has ev
been rendered lie vorse ly striving
for jr.
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Âp)rîtogî,tias-<nv. tien.IlInsli 'M.A.
oi tir-r li'îsîî'ssicsll sd nIl s îssîsi tccture.îlljîs

Therenr Diiii 'nlnrslpifi s
annual~;,m vine tie' si ' tinab- for is-hryiar

ian. (hryHostoin replied , loti Hide tht; TTii rr i u oe i niney e-îhbi-
.' . tion.90; ~~~Three SeesmSlneShhr

enilist liot, for tie world is iy shi s$uun McCnwley Ieirîw prize $
F: it r house; lioit elnst not ban- n e I seh"iiissri $ i i L 'qu it i-

ih rme." "' Burt I wcill slathee "rc' msinîsiî ishtosaihu ol Aii 'sii I iiîi
saidt tIe ENay, but thou .

eaist not ," said Ite noble chnanmpion w us crick u.ci Tihennece$ry jexpSin f
it, ir. Roar Roo is, etc.,nve6trnI L -M.u ljIun LnI.

of ie hirith agin ffor iy lite mS nuninnî usrinn miins iss inm iies.
lii with Christ in G "i' -*""'i""i"s" "iy iii"i"nIsritni! ope

toi ail M;itriculitiedi S ns Li m-it are111 ki worth
" I wil take away thy treasures." sîhsnhout iPu.iP fur tie ilree year s
Nay, but tiou canst not," was tIre RE. PROF. WILLETS
re "rt :for iii the first place I have

nole tiat thLoi icnowest of: My trea- President Kings /lege,
Sumîe is in hcaven, and my heart is Visssisor, Nivn 'Seut.

1 liere. Burt I wrill drive thee away
frm luin, and thon sihalt have no G RATEFUL-COM FORTI NG
friend left." "Na; tod thiat thou ,

milst not," once more said the faith EPPS COCOA
ful witnîess; " for I have a Friend in BREAKFAST.

hiur Ien, fromîr wioi thoir canist not
iarate me. There is nothing thon "ny a iioronsgh knnwledge r: tie nntirni

e laws ih ich gov rni lie lineritilts iof d]igesilais
hand nutrtion, and iyLa carefi peni lli m fii
1 he fine p nperties o well-elsct Cocon, Mr.
Eppés Ls sprovided our irakfasi tables willh a

.. delicatuly Ilavoired bevernge, whilch nmy PiaveTI real lover of Chr is always ns raevyi,. doctor bhIts. ilis by tia
willintg to follow Mrini aI his (wnD eX- U eh artrile.dle ti Fia cori

pense, but ie never its te do it. engtsh lo reslisi every teniency to disea se4.
Hunidreds of snbtle maindlies are lie;nting-

ir al the diffleuities anid croSses around us ready toa aitsiek wiIerever ther lx u

of my life, this is my consideration, p, Sxii. %Vu- may seaite ariena fatal

since it is God's will, I do- net only pure blood ad a properly nourisied frane."
obey, but tissent to i t; nor do I com- ¯'MIFIde tEh oling waier or mlik.
ply out of necessi ty, but from choice. o "d n o"U1aoketi I Grfegraå iibeled ti]

-Seneca, ILndon, n.glt ' ie ow.
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TEMPIrF,.CE, I papers, naking personal applica-
-tions, &c. At noon the office is shut

TEMPEBANCE W KQ-flJÇ IIE LP and the reading and smnoke rooni is
TE MAN TO E A MAN. opened."

le feted a key, and, going ou
A VISIT TO TUE CiUnCIt AiiMY SÂM into the street, opened a door whie

ARITAN OFFtCE. goes straiglit on to the pavement.
AT .This," he said with a smile, "used

-- ta be the mortuary, and the people
(Canuntiîîed rr011 i ue l ] called it tbe ' deadhouse,' buit our

With seedy appearance hie inay be imen have rechristencl it 'the resur-
homeless, huingry, thirsty, suif'ering, reetion liouse.' "
but lie clinge te bis Iat (and iîided New lifb has certainly returned ti

blia ely) respectable suit inea te ol place. The floor is boarded

li. Trat fra r over, flic wIalIs are cleanet, tables
life. what, lic lias en oniyls fromund chairs are added, andI here thr
housem p men w haro been tramping (tare his credentiîls, and i filt Lis m iy, or writing, may retire withl (he
testimomals cease to be of avail ifc other parts of tha papers and the

eT s r e of starv tio n sho ld force pipes w he n t hey bave ( m r. r
um to exchange his good suit for a "o he at 12 we supply everyoe

ouhabby anc. To'0 do (lut is to drop ith a pint of ton," added Captain
ot of tihe line cf occupatioli as a Gslng. " It is kindly given to us
"clerk" inito that af the ari san oi by a fir mn, and las been used once
the lahorer, botlh of' whieb lasses tire already, but it cornes out nco
already overcerwdaîe , and fhe r monly well a second time, and is verînaay wll trne ail i roy

suiteh. he grat eful to many a one."

s uit ds Et s "a s i e in ss liiro rî" i '' A re yo u a blt o g ive s n m t i n
Thu itis hataswe assthrug to eatt ais well ?"' wO askc.

the crowded streets wo may biui a as 
agaiisti men witih ais respectable - II Wel, not .ften,' he aniwers.

torior as our own, blit who beneth There is on fini which sends Ie

that respJectalble exierior. are- carr-y- wvord whien they haive anything' t

iug a load of' inîspîeakablc liser. s'are lit the end of the day, and iwe

" No worok," is the cry a no wirk get stale bread froim thein; ind here

imeucanils loss of, loime, of prscts, of' is another iitat sonictiies gives us a

foodî, of tNe baresu necessitius of x- cIicse, but we liave not noney fin
iste'.ne, alliof wtich burden mus h Iiod, tand tlie oily thmbig n which
carr'î-ied bet' neat ih a "good eerirwe ca depeuid is tlie toi; they imuiy
Sorrowis wiali are kioîwiI we îiay, lie sure ofi a pint of ta at 12 aiId of

prchinee, iileviate ; vlunit c be a pini t bgii at 5.30- .'
doun,1) f' those whiebl re unkinowna ? '' A 1itl ,'i wh attends to gottinug it

T lue . W. arlile lu mti unItil Ja ready ?
reply when lie inaugurmtrail this of- ' Oa of' thie mon. They are
fice. Along one iall o tlae reory Iostly very kiid-hearted and willing

td.ing-room are slanting shlvueuos, up. to e lp. We get Oe to sweep out
on whii th li'vertiSimt sl ts 'of tie roomiu, inîother to g't thle tea, aid
tle variotis papes ire sp treivy so on.''
morning frm'r itii' 'iek io tveive. " Anmd lhat happens d'uring tie
Dowi th e lenîgtlh oi the roomuî ar- T'st of thie day t "
hlnchus ald desks, suppîliel with "At 1.30 we iave a short service

pens, ink, and p riii flic mission root.'
"' IliTe groat aiiil" says (aî1laii "I Bit doa youi coipel Ite muueni to

Gosling, ' is to elp î a iiiamn tg a obain attend il ?'"
work or himliseli. We cannlot giv " Not ait al. Tuait is th' last thing
pernîîiiîent wort, but wre do wlutît wçe wc Shul wisl to ia, but as ai ruk
cin to lielp> tg)tide al milîîan over a badt t thlieil (lit' service is heldc in t l
timi, ile ha is oIbtainaini g pernîa- ot1ie and they can remaain ii the
nemii worik for himasItl. ilshnsthereading-room, htweni out of' thit i
nuwspaprcs, ind he nuuy thni tako will le there. lere is our littie har-
paper and ianveloipu and writuo n m o imo, .nd ie hiav'e 0Somte hyins
p la ce li conisiders likly. i f ih wre un ai Irayer or twro, and a short
not fo sucu a pl-e as tihis, h woildt pin froui the Bible witl a few
riqlire to go i il [tbli or ai 'Iollee- worls. M'ter that, ifi wo have ian
hose ind ' tilkt somiethi -' in ordir Vork toî give il is donc liera in tle
teo get a lien rial iik. wlkid er îunoic'e."
if he latd a i h wu iaN.ilv ' ' W l sont oi' work do you get ?"'
be orimiumlied or siilel ith keing E 'hieyl cireular foldiIg and ad-
il in lis pocket ; lir, r'ecolle', h este dsin avies, if the namuos coie
mn alive nto homles as ai riule, and sraiight oline alfter anotIer unt of' ai
are already relu'ed io th e lging. lirecIory i-s 3w 9d per 1,000, or 4s.
houses, muid tle consuncei's, tlia ier 1.000 if the nammes have ta be
wleil the meric'thant opens [hie leI piic ot. We dlivide lie 1,000 be-
lue throws it away aller ai ter' twen tour ilaei, so that echuî' munt
glanceu att ils îutidy and soiled todiii- guis something to hecilli his alonîg
tion." ll ie shiaill get a periImant si tu-

- Do t hey uuîm miange to ket p t heii- lion. S'ome ftiimes we get Ibing and
solvs tity,"w' u ask, "'if they aret elosing; thisis very simple wourk,
living ii t lie lodginug-holises ? '" a ci hili miight <la it, and fle puy is

"' A1h," lie iIswered, * thut is ai- very siaIl, 2s peu' 1,0i00 ; but this
othe' w'a uiy in wilice eau ielL gaii we divide between four mon,

îhîmi." se ned a dor iita ai S) lat each may earn 1d. That, at
fitted-îupaatory, whielh itay he any rate, will secure a ight's lodg-
used froua S I.m.1. td 12 aoon, amd iimg ar im."ini,
where tley mire at liberty to savue 'l'o be contimed.
and wiash. " Wo gt a bout 30 mon
here, as ma rale, duiy, and the lmorin- Do not always intend to lead a
ing is taken up wit b scanning the new lif, but never fint time to do it,

- AN ESSEX CO. MIRACLE.

* THE JOYOUS RESULT 0F TAKINGTIMELY ADvloE.
The Stor.y o 3r. Wn. Prendergast's Surer-

lng and Reatoraion-Given up by Doc-
tori and flieved t be DyIug he finay
itecaverst Perfkiet Heiîtth.

eFromi the comrny HieraMt:

Mr. Wm. Prendergast, of the
township oflhe ter, a former rosi-
dent of this village, is known to
alnost all in this section, and is
warnmly esteeed by all his acquain-

e tances. 1< i well known that Mr.
Prendergast wont through a terrible

r siege of suffering, and that few of his
friends had any hope of bis recov-
ery. Mr. Prendergasta trouble was
chronic enteritis, (intestinal inflan-
mation) and what he suffered at
times can scarcely bo described.
I iidreds of dollars were spent fa
inedical treatnent, but without avail.
Solatives, stimulants, tomies anid ex-
tcrnal ap]%'ations, etc., w'ero suc-
cessively tried with littie or no re-
suit. Bref temporary relief might
ensue; it was always very brief'
wlen tlhe dread toriientor returnîed
to smîite hi with fresb agony. lin
this condition Mr. Prendergast con-
tinued unlil last summnner, when theo
physician frankly told imnt that his
case wvas incurable. The noiws came
fas a terrible shock to his wife aid
children. Long befbre this, aifter a
inanful struggle, he had been forced
to give Il) work on his farm, but there
had always been hopes ofhis recovery
to buoy up his faily and friends.
But the stateinent that his case wis
cohiilerel incurable was like s stroke
of inipending doom, and his friends
constantly dreaded to hear that he
was no more.

Such iwas the condition of affairs
at the else nin :st sumrner, and i
little hiter it was understood that Mr.
Prendergas~ was getting better, and
on1 the way to recovery. Lately ane
of his friends, while in the Herald
santum, i a rked, " Prendergastis
on his feet again and as sound as a
boll." Inquiry naturally followed as
to what liad producod this remark-
able resit, and we were inforned
(hat. lis recovery was saloly due to
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Ibr l'ale ]'ople. Tie Herald had
punblishled the particulars of iany
ren arkable cures by the use of this
remedy, and, while not by any means
sceltictl, ftit ma strong desire to
verify n case in our locality, and ac-
cordi ngly drove to Mir, Prencier-
gast's. On reaclhing the house it iwas
ascertained flat Mr. Prendergast
wvas soiie distance away in the field
iendig a fence. Thither the scribe
wended bis way, maeeting with a cor-
dial welcono iand an invitation to
coie baek to the house to dinner.
After donner we urged bim to tell
about the remarkable change that
had takenî place in his condition. At
first ho wras inclined to put us off,
saying that he hated to think of the
old days of agony and misery. How-
ererat last he told us ail lie had un-
dergone, his story bearing out what
bas been said concerning his con-
dition.

After the doctors had given him up,

lis wife, hoping against hope, had
urged him to try Dr. Williams Pink
Pilis. He seouted the idea at first,
saying that these things were all
humbugs. At last, more to please
his wife than anything else, he sent
te Comber for some of the Pink Pills.
He bad not taken them many days
when he found theywere giving hini
relief. The pain lessened, his appe-
tite began to roturn, and so did hope
and confidence. He procured another
supply and found bimself growing
daily stronger. He falt that he could
walk through the fields iwithout tlie
fear of being stricken down by a sud-
don pain. Later lie resumed work
on his fam, and found to his amaze-
ment that ho could do a Lard day's
work without fatigue. In a word
(bat he had completely rdcovered.
lIe had taken Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills at the outset without hope of
bonefit, and merely to please bis wife;
now lie finds then a life boat and an
ark of safety.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Paie
People ara manufactured by the Dr.
WVil iams'Medicine Co., ofBrockvile,
Ont., and Sehenectady, N.Y., a firm
of unquestioned roliability. Pink
Pills are not looked upon as a patent
medicirie, but rather a prescription.
An analysis of their propertiesshows
that they contain, in a condensed
form, ail the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to fite
blood and restore shattered nerves.
They ara an unfailing specific for
sucl diseases as locomotor ataxia
partial paralysis, St. Vi tue dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rhumatism, ner-
vous headache, the after effects of la
gripp)e, palpitation of the heart, and
(he tired feeling resulting from ner-
vous prostration; all diseases de-
pending upon vital humors in tle
blood, such as scrofula, chronic ery-
sipelas, etc. As a remedy for bild-
ing anew the blood, enabling the sys-
tom to successfully resist disease,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills stands far iii
advance aof any other remedy known
to medical science. Pink Pills are a
speciflie for the troubles peculiar t
the female system, giving a rosy,
healthy glow ta pale or sallow coin-
plexions. In the case of mon they
effect a radical cure in all cases
arising froi mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of any nature.

Dr. Willians' Pink Pills are sold
only in boxes bearing the firm's trade
mark and wrapper, (printed in red
ink). Bear in nind that Dr. JVil-
liais' Pink Pills are never sold in blk,
or by the dozen or lundred, and any
dealer who offers substitutes in this
form is trying to defraud you and
should e avoided. The public are
aiso cautioned againstother so-called
blood builders and nerve tonics, prit
up in sinlar fori intended to do.
ceive. * They are all imitations
whose makers hope to reap a pecu-
niary advantage from the wonderful
reputation achieved by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
and refuse all imitations and substi-
tutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be
bad of ail druggists or direct by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Coi-
pany from either address at 50 cents
a box, or six boxes for $2.50. The
price at which these pills are sold
make a course of treatment com-
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paratively inexpensive as compared
with other remedies or medical treat- THE HOMILETIC REVIEW.
ment.

STORY. An International Monthly Magazine

Once there was a shophord who of -Religions Thought, Sornonie
had a hundred sbelep. Ail day long Literature and Discussion of
he tended them, and led thom about Practical Issues.
to find good pasture and clear wator
to drink.

lie had but te call, and they would t3.50 per an11., $2.50 to Clerg-.
follow him, for they knew his voice; -
all followed the kind shepherd, and Te -r i number contas.a°e njn er on
did as he wished tlem to do ; all cx- wîllams Anthony, Le'tisto n, Ile.
cept one foolish sheep, that went es- nghe ermons,aone on "The Resur-

rectio 'flte Bo0dy," by thec Rev..T. L. Albrit-
tray. ton; cuid another "Easter hiesage anti

Perthaps ho thought ha -could find Easter Jy," by Praessor Kantzsch, Hnl',
better pasture for himself if he went Qcrnaay.

otf alonie; perhaps he was tired of FUNK & WAGNALL'S CO.,
feling vith the gaod sheep just New York, Toronto and London.
whcere the shephord callod.

When the night came, the shop-
lierd led his sheep home to pie them
safely in their fold, where no wolves TIIE
eeuld get them

Ie called them by their names, C H U R CH E CL ECTIC.
but one sheep did not answer his
ca||; oee poor, foOlish sheep was not A MontMly Magazine of Chural, Literature,

there to b pened up safely; lie was with Notes ani Sumiaries.

fit. away.
What (Io you think the shepherd $3.00 per an., 25C. eaielh No.

did ? It was growing lite, and the
nliht was dark, but the kiind shop- The Aprii numbcr contains a valuable pli-

hJd left the other sheep sale in their Pa-I by fi laIte Dr. Enlen Hiare, enîtitied

fold, and went ont to seek the one Aedwent te AsceNion adth Ioecond

that wils lest.
The poor, silly sheep had strayed " Charn Unity and the General Conven-

off among the rocks, by rougli ways, tlon," paper by [lie Rev. Dr. F. S. Jewel 1.

wlere iti was hard to el nb. lic lad "Distribution or the Prayer Book," by Dr.
gone into greater danger, too; and Langford, Secretary of t he Board ot Mismtons
lie tren bled as he heurd the cry of ofu (telP. E. Cliurcli.

wild, licrCe boasts, tilat miglit o And a nuber of excellent excerpts from
tear lhini to pieces. the leading magazines andt papers.

But at last, ho heard a joyful
sounîd; it was his own shepherd's 'W T. GIBSON, D•i•, LL.D.,
vee. EUTICA, N. Y.,

hie shepherd took up the poor, EditorandProprietor

tienmblfng sheep, and laid iL oit his
shoulders, and carried it safeily hoine
airan. .. T EAM RCN

Was not this shapherd kidi ? Our TUE AMERICAN
Lord Jesus Christ is like this kind C h u r c h S u n d a y - S chool
shepherd, for le came to seek and to
save that which was lost. But was Maga2ine. g
not the stray sheep vce-y unaughty With Usel' words for the Household,
and foolish to go away from lis kind I
sheplherd, and not followi him or nund a
when he heard bis voice? tIssued nder the auspices of The

les; and think how foolish and Church S. S. Association of the
litîw naughty we are ihen we will Diocese of Pennsy]vania.
noiit trv to follow Our kind Saviour,
Lild d; as He tells us to. $3.00 per an., eatch No. 15 etts.

There is only one w-ay to Heaven,
anid that is the way in which our
Lord Jesus wo nt and in which He P l t O e,
î-als lis te fallowir hum. 112 North 121h strel, Pliiadeiplila.

At the Guildhall Police Court,
London, Eng., last month, Henry
lyers %vas sunmmoned by llarycAn c ONFIRLMATION-

Elis for the payment of £1 4s. 10d.
for wrages due. - Sle said she made T E BIBLE "
mant]es for the defendant, rceeiving TiE BIBLE."
one penny each.

N A new and powerrni Pnmphlet by the Rev.

AS LE & S 0 Erastus W. Spaldlng, D.D., treating of thec
*flM A A Iifl Authority oflec and necessity or Conirma-

ME L IR U R I R (. U tion, nid of the rensonaleneas and binding

EA D E f G L AS S fr'e of the C""relr's raie requrl"g"t 'e'"°rLEADED GLASS admission tocommunion. Paper pp. 21, 10c.
CHUt CM BELL. CLERICAL ROBES. CHURCH4 VETSEHTS Tonng Churcian Ce.,

HURCH FURNITURE Milwaukee.

SMEMORIAL BRASSES i Li
E 'FONTS LECERNS jiii UN 16Ui lN i M M an

Tk E

A Wleekly Neitapaper,

Phoshhorus
Brai anid nerve food,

Lime
The hone-hu ilder.

Codilver 011
Fat atîi le fl irner

N . N , P A R T 1 S AN :-: INDEPEN D-lQ. .rancreatine

is jiutîhisihel every we'lnesday îla lme

iaintrests oNflLe cIhmnl ilf F siulad a

In Canada, suan InEttjerts I.nnad

and hlie Nortiwest.

OFFICE :

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION :

(Postage In candita atid U. S. fret.)

lpaitid (ttrieiy in ativance)..... $o 0er an.

If flotse pai-d...................... u. per nu.
fNEYEA LTI CL> o *,îlrfv-----100pe1 a

'fle mnilil n
aile2 itlilillt 1 il ii

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

Te grant restorative and nutritive
tonlie.

0f ll Ig' Brown & Wtebb,

C(ler - I [oses or Rest

Unr*g,.i Élus NIinmru'ent tir im
OXE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~on i teeR ofCEG 0lir u114eril 1ala Lndeto. il

'rnte îîîtts' w l.p' diwittlt il tf Ile Jéily-.
ATu s c inrIoNs c4' înied, unlests Ol- i;-g' rtr loni tnt l-slgitng iWe. l r dty.

D î:s c Ii imwls: belore tate of . i'r- ii :' n ii it-I lléii -'l, ite ctrgy
lion s h roo , i g ilw-lteot:rivtl anld delîsiér-

urwow w0t lý, tt«,itnd ýodo

Mrs. 1. B.LL lRVIN ,
REIETTANel-s re0Iîl biy Ptsr-OF CE - S. .éléi miiret, QueLibee.

oétuDEn, payable o 1. fi. IA Il lIhOiN, tlier-

rise at Subscriber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged iY thanige ol tit -
If s'peclui recelpLt requiired, slaimpI envelipt

poist card necessary.

li Changing anu Aldress, seild tIe
OLD as well as the NL E

Address.

AnVEBWISI N. f
Titi: O ut AA hvii tI .lit E C II-

CULATION tihritgit'sst tlih DOMINItN,

suIi ho riatîdi oine a i lt lité-éiI useh md for

iilveruising.

RATES.

ist insertion....... NOnp ireilil, l . lit-r n '-

Hlach éttbseiteiét insertinii..... rc.

Turne moiths............. ... 7c.

six mitlis----------------.....

Twelve months............ 2.0Io

MZAitRIAGE and iITni NonIcss, 23C. each in-

sertion. DEATit NoTICES Free.

O rITUAriES, COMPItEYAiRY isomL-

TrONS, ADDnESSES, APIl.AL , Acxow-

alDOMENTS, and other sînilar inatter, loc.

per lne.

A Allcrs musait beprepald.

Adlress Corre'spondetice indt Ctniuiilcla-

nations te the Editor

P. O. ox 504,

Eschanges to P. 0, B, 13SS, Montreail.

AGENTS WANTED F
,NEW 00K

PBILLIPS BROOKS
THE MAN, THE PREACHER AND THE AUTHOR.
BeantiMxl memrial volume ni AMERIÇA'S FORE-
EST PREACHER su universall y lovcdal nourncd.
Intraduotlon by JOSEPH COOK,

And an Estimait hy CANON FARRAR.
IT CONJTAINB

' s GEMS SPLENDID
LIFE FRO T3IBUTES
AND S 0I TO RIS

LAEORS. . SAYINGS. OREATYESS.
legnt Iinig. tit ila. Printedll

tn> r
4 

'tII l.ady sd-. 2ES lii>t>ks ii Il Ilinon. Aéjeitsa

umm'a%. ''heéik ni Itl: lycar, lewei.ý11iv terri-
tory granted. Giverekrencesandexperience. Address

JOHN K. HASTINGS, 47 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.
SAMPLE ROU0 PREPAIt(whirew lée bave nognt) $2.50

TheC Clhurch Tlosp>itaL
IIAIFX, N S.,

]l.s Superior Aecommodation

yîr yniy g ni teié Wf t ott seiti ,

Spach,îs J lills aid Airy Wrds.
e r titm Nsi iii i i -l t i nu éi rI front

i41 'ali>t i-- 1 1 nilt rlé N'.sîoir-i(l
t. M rge WlIi' l SI e hsimon , ass.. brnch.

m îmniTrE CîlAatEs.

liints elt'in d pay their nni Msirgéont
or Phy.léiit, antI ve 3 ru fre'dom nr chnice
iheen re-tuiriing rillglsiéns nix ratlun,.

:P.- Flor frt Ier iparleuliara apply 10) thés
Sisiter lié charge.

Ri rérn'es it ItIjix : Very it'y. Einlwlli
i lpa, h. ., OJeacon sf N ita Hetla ; A. .1.

nai.i>. , luéo,. JI. %W. h Aigé>,etirsîryjp
titense'ral ofNOVIL Scotîtia.

WANTED
By a Priest or Good Standing,

L years- experene, a Parlsh ln one of the
Armerican or Canalan Diocee. Apply te

TaS REcTon, I SAnDYI," Bermuda.
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M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTADLISIIIEI) A.D. 1&10.

DEALERS IN COMM UNIONAT .PLEIB AS

AhTARi FiUiNITiJRE, JEVEhLE1LY

ANI) SiLER WARE

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our ciîpei elal . h li:e 1 i liches h Igih,gilt bIO

anid jate ( i elîts, with glIt surface go' supe.
rior quttality, L. B. In White I Metal unt Crystal
Cruet witt ialtese Crotsa stopper, aI $11 pir
et,-ls ac Uirb iiI>AY tîdaptei for Misslis rf

Hinil parises, wlieie aipru'îîiitti atrtitlteS t
smaill COSt. arra regIIred.

The scaie seL E. P. on Nlckel, per se.. $18,0>)
Crysil Ornets,ningly, Ci.h...........
E. P. lreti ixts, hingeil cover nid

frunt, 23 x x ielh.............. $2 .54
Iross AilN r ir'osses, l t 21 ici,.... 1t . 5

Brias A ltar ecs.................... 8 1, 1 >
ilras's A tl t 1 1 lleslink pair.. 5 Ul 'i1
BrAs, A lir Vuis tica illum. G toi 12

rass Al s tDisies, 12 and t intlies,

lFre.iglt prîmtiIu to Motr'i oi sales for

P~ARiOCJ IA.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

J>A'PITRONS :-A elhîshop of aui ter-
bury E:dj Nelson, Bis!ops of' Ltoi-

don, WVinchAeste Drlun 'inicobi,

caist el, O xflonri, Tru-lro, Becifoni.

Mt<l, 1
Fretierictoil. 'Nia Onîî-

ttrio, Nova Scolin, aunti ytll of 1th
(Chiitlirell of JÏit til iln Jel'Ilstein anti

PILE-l lIEN'] :-The letil of, Lich-
field 1).D,)

CANAJAN liJ1l\N TCIL.

''lie Lord ]ishoip of Niatgaria.

(hiejlh, 'le Arctacof' Kiigs-
loi], 'lhe I rovost tfi'iiy College,
Very Rev. Ie>iii Norin, ev J. .
:lîligl.y, .lie;. A,.l .. li-!îgh:fl, ev.

J. J). ay ley J1ev. E'. 1. CiwioiI,
jiev. C I i1.tî'h.'itfge, lIer. i. ('

Mac~tkenzie, h. il. f avidfstn, f.i(,

l}iîoailry ert/ary: l er. ('aniiiii

CGayley, Toronflo.

11miî>rar TræStrer: .]. .1. M:ison

nlso r1to:ml. ti

Dioeîsan T/rcae'r: The Seîre-
f:i' y-rtsîiirs oif .I)iîctîî.eixV Hì<îitIs.

Jlhmorary D)~î itsa &eîrtar uies.
-Nova scotia-lie. W IV . King.

.Ft'ufei'ielolîi--I t'\. t :llill Nelîts
WuîistiNîk:c, N. Il(

Toroto-ter J. 3. 'ayeyTo-

ontreal- I. tîvi Iin, f.. L
). C., .I l oill ' t': u.

Joi vle'l I- { ti A. .1. ti..f ter, iQae

t'o.LcibW. Ji. Carey Kililg-

Niaga-iv. lmttanon ie Slatlfrtînt.

ayntlton .

lj lar aciii dmitaa ret.wanfol'ofl. MPOVL

la ooDnlyl iwnn ntc or P. t l' 1 i Ei

waroo lmitailons. Aily lad, of (ru..

lu me abflcnnan Urnieor rnts r lanie

teqdut lae Icwtt nn
Asad .. lU 9 D L. LL TS

T'I"e folwing PtPLICATIONS ea.n 1e obtained it the O1uRc1 D.EFENeE

INSTITUTION, No. 9 Bridge street, Westminster, England, price Gd.
cadi, post free, 4b 6d per dozen.

Just out. 1fith Edition. Twenty-Seventh to ]"iftieth Thousand.

Popular Story of The Church of England.
Sh'owing its Birth, its Progress aid it Work fori the People,

witfî illstrttitins.

Price Sixpenice, or llotunîd in Clotih, One Shilling.

The la rge' dmand for tis "Story 'lias iicessittedi le lsIt Of a NEW EnIrTroN. The
ioîk has lien revised, and thIe tatis es made up Lat ti moment tf going to pres. Ji ordler

t mitike its imtges yet more attractive, soime excellent views of Catiedclrals and Churches have
benî tiniled, and those wit aILvet iet tl done So m>ay be. glaid to Listribuicite IL is au antidote to

lhe itîti.huiirei literature whIei b iow b'ing so larg'ly ciruitei ii ail parts of the King-

tdoim, in vlew of the Coi nig ntitnci tiion our Cliireli. Nearly all i 1 le Bishtops have signifled

i liir arm approvnîi tf Lite "Story."' The lale Archtblsiils Mingce commenîdedt iL t i hese
wiotrd"i: I gives in tacondansed int ilaitar forin nite af the best statements of the past

history and pîresent work of tthe Cliurch wilii wli, I aLim netqiainted. It ceois to mle espe-
clally uiltei for distributtiont amnigst our inllgt worintg classes, wo teei jt suei t

corrective tthe lse ii nid mitsleiiitg statt s nw clita instrnlay ciru led aiongst

ilhemb y lhceenmiles0ou inrhuh.

F'oraWJ i d by iR e cirly oe h)idredt newsppfQerst.

Jîist hIt'eily. Secoid Edition. Ou An tique Paper, Uneit Leaives.

Tf I O IT OF Til E (Ii UJICJ OF EN. LND TO HE11ROPERTY

Asetd (in [51) by fihc

Routan«a Catholir linlaop n l reaI JItaen,
W'[Til NOT'S ON

1i1HE FORG ED )ECRITALS 0F ISIDORE, ETC..
1h- (. i. F. NÇYE,

Iuancia Secre'tay to the lire Defene' Institution. Auithorf of ' .1 Popula
Story of the (urc/h of Englaid," etc.

"Shoin.î'lg lita it.' ancuienit Chturlh tif Romte diîlr'eei fortm iRe Rlomtish Chutrcht of to-day." '

Slk-livM T1 11)% SA Mt.: Eiv WiliE|{

B3Y TIIE S\il 'tITI

A Popular Story of the CIreh lu llMales.
IN' TiR 'lîliî.xllEllis,

i.-Its s listîfy. Il.-Is Pr'.nti Work. lI.---The AgiIition

thir ils 1i est ilisliIlleni.

P'rice <hi. lPosi free'. eight stampis. Olotih Boardls, gold mrnitre.1Is

Th' <ui(r/li t' ityst: "tA'intbe ' ' tf d.'''nsi s'e w(Iitapons, ut rtde tîtecutii for

spenlltir tns liw Ilt C, 'h u li itals, t tizi n'e fmterl'iils l'u II whi d'sire tO ppose fi cts
Jni ig rs Lo iberationis9 fitllinciesý and llel lons. . . . A storehiouse of neeurate

nor min III one.l 1f lhe tinost.burnling riet oro h a

DR WOOD'S

INorway Pine
Syrup.

R ich In the lung-healtn 1rrtue of the plne
comnbined 'with the soothiz and ep
propierties of other pectora herbs aid acrk.

AOPERECT CUREOLRS
I COUGHSC ANDOCOLDS

I icarseness, Aslhrmt. Bruchitis, Sare Throat
Crog and anl THROAT, fRONCHilAL and
LU GDISEASES.Obiatcoghbhic j
resist other remedies ycii priauptly to- this
pleasant piny syrup.

PR/C 250. AND Soc. PER BOTTLE.

C11UIC 0F ENGLAND

Temaperance Society
PUBL1OATIONS.

TIIE TEMPERANCE CIIRONICLE.
WEEKLY: Id.Si'g.

TiiE i.LV'rTRATEDTEcMPlEttANCtE MONTHRLY
-vue aituitable tfti uise it Canndnîi: conttiningti
serital Shtries by> we'tll knownmi Tomperane
wriiers. Bloîa"riers of "T'minpertnco le-
ries, Lisani 'esent," with itrtrtîls; Arti-

ts ti t loly Land; Origunal Music, &c.,
,tt. idi. Si 'g mitat bly1>, îstattge free.

Ti YotUNGa CîtusAtDERi, n îew Jteenile Pa-
lier, ce ncIlitit'tes'd 1in Nuvemtbor, and 0tdged

irot pieeti copy), excelient for Bands c
IÇlipe, S. S. childreu and othiers, aid sure to
Irmtîîite intIeest ofmenibers, l2pp; price id,
puatage extra

C. 'r T. S. PUBLICATION DEPAPT
MENT 9 Britlge St.,

Wesitmiter, London, Eng.
JMention Iits Paper.

mu-.iDi.''r.G' FR.. E. 10 A S tArtET CA
naît. LDc. Il Il. Goacli: & SON$. SpeCi lia. A.tLAiTAC.%

If your child is lackIng the elements of per-
Jet childhood, try Ridgc's Food. It is tih

'cair of the manufaturers endorsed by hln-
dreds, that ilt i the best food for te growing
child. We believe more etidren have beei
successfully reared upon Ridge's Food tihani
upon ail the otier ods combled, Try 12,
mothers, and be con'vlnced of'Its worth. Seuil
to WOORICU & CO., Palier, Mass., for v'al-
untiblo pamphilet, entitle. " Reaithful Hints"
Sent fre to an naddress Its perusia will save
mincih anxiety.

PA
PIANO:

The Recognized Standard of
Moder Piano Manuficture.

Bilimnore. Waîshington. New' Vork.

WJLLTS & CO.,
sale Agents,

1821 Notre Dame Street, - MONTIEA L.

R°,N
CTLOGUE WiTH OVEn 2500 TEMTMONIL.

ROSI ENG1NFERIICGCOMPANY LTD,
sole Agent. Maritime Pnvne and Quebec.

5iebhlaie Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chies. and Palis for COuvacn
COLIOnB, TownR CLOCES, e.
Full> warrated ; eaifs.ction g%

HTy. McSHÀNE & 00.,BÂLngMoa
a,.U. 6. Mention this paper.,

SES R LYE ILS Tii; BLYitYERM(IANUFACTURJNG CD
.. CATOLOGUEfWITii I0DTETMNAS

BUCKEYR BELL FOU NDRY
Bes uni PreCner andi Tia

S, EA3 D BELI.S,
Meot faveratiiy known for over5o yrs.

The °ANDUZEI à TIFT Ce Ci°crnasti,O0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

avorably known te the public eilrc
182. Chur= , Schoo Flre Aa:
ndother bos; a, ChimeandPeals

DUCKEYE BELL FOUNDOR
ells for Churches, Chimes, Soheoo

Firt Alarme of Pure Ccpperand Tit

VAl DUZEN & T!FT- Cncinnati. 0.-

ELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

oaiogune F aiaes Fre.

Joun TAYLOR & CO. are founders of the mosl
noead Rings of Bells which have ben cast, inclu-
ding thase for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a peal of 12 (larg"t in the world), als the famouts
Great Paul weigh6ng .- tons 14.ewt. 2.qn. 19-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO,
Loughborough,. Leicestershire, England.

THE ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

NU RH BELLS 921M
URUfT B E3TAL, COPPERE AD TZN.>
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